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Weekly Letter by .George Proctor, Local 
Fish and Game Conservation Ofl&cer 

•nie Humane Societies are' about 
to idia3E» a. Ug drive pa stock ot all 
Unds being housed out' of doors 
anti also to see that bamS'-aad'out 
buildings are boarded in Jot the 
'Winter: Many complaints baive come 
In to the Society hence . the'd^e. 

Who wants a corking good look
ing Jxish Setter, female? Well bred 
dog and free to a good home. 

'Ihe power of the press is_ beyc»d 
comprehension. Last -week i asked 
if anyone wanted a good square > 
piano. Before the izik was hardly 
dry on this paper I had seven calls 
and the piano was in its new home 
aJt 4 p. m.. the same date of the Is
sue of the paper. Quick work.' Any 
one else who has a piano to give 
away let me know I have six more 
customers. 

The state of Pennsylvania has 
got a class of 35 men enrolled in 
conservation work of Wild game 
raising. Caiifomia has started a 
started a college of Qame Protect
ors. 

Believe it or not but a doe deer 
on Capt Breton Island, N. S., gave 
birth to triplets, fawns, and all 
lived. Beat that one. 

Many a flock of wild geese have 
gone over the past week. They are 
protected now and there.is a fine 
of $500 if yon shoot any kind of 
water fowl in this zone. 

Try to do any btislness on a Sat
urday aftemoon while some of the 
big. football games are in session 
and' :on. the air. Can't lie done. 
. r iia^tweek we attended a meeting 

'o f the Bristol Fish and Oame club 
at Bristol Had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. ."Slim" Baker and later 
attended ths meettng. This club 
has reorganized with 77 members. 
Mr. Murray of the main office at 
Concord showed *-iiao¥ingt^''^ctures 
of N. H. Wild Life. Refreshments 
were served. It seemed good to get 
back to Bristol as I know a good 
many of the boys in that club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap 
Feted at Party 

While a t the Game' Farm in New 
Hampton I became acquainted with 
the boys just over the" Une. 

Tbe next n i g h t i wetit to Rindige 
Center^ to a. church sodiaMe where 
we haid the honor to att a t the 
head taUe. Xt was eWeton-pie 
n i ^ t and every town for miles 
artnmd was represented as Itiese 
ladies'have the reputation of put 
ting on a wonderful supper. This is 
one of. the times that my wife fit
ted in for the evening. We tried to 
sell them the idea that th^. Flsh 
and Game department was trying 
to co-operate wtth the land own
ers in enforcing the laws and con
serving the wild life. 

Here is an osprey that lived for 
21 years and still a t it. Formerly 
it. was the pintail duck that round
ed out 13 years. 

The State of Wlscohsia has lis-
sued 7^7 guide licenses to men and 
three wcnnen and a 12 year old boy 
holds'them. 

It is estimated that over two'; 
million hunters and fishermen are 

Union Church Service 
at Hancock 

On Sonday eveoiflg at 7.80 a oaion 
Mrviee of worahip will be held ia tiM 
Congregational choreb of Bancock on" 
dit^tbe anpiees of tbo Weot BilUboco 
tSSSDty Uiaistere AoaoeiatiOD. Tbe 
ppof le of tbe nearby towao, indodiiv 
Ai^im, are cordially invited. Tbe 
•ptaker wiil b« Rev. 'Vaagfaaa Dab-

A lupriie party was given at tfie 
home of Hr. aad Ura. BeDJamin ]̂ > 
Tenney to Mr. aod'Hra. Fred A. Dnn
lap Monday evenihjg, Nov. 23, oa tlw 
occasion of tbeir fortieth wedding ann-
iversary, Mr. and Mr*. Donlap. with 
a few friends, were invited to sopper, 
and after supper abont thirty-five oth 
ers walked, in. Various gsmes, briif . •.{ C " 
reroariis by several, a reading by Mra. T4bbals officiating. Mrs. Benjamin F. 
A. D. Perkins and singing by George "Z^ney sang one aeleetioii. Interment 
G. Curtis. Mrs. Byron G. Bdtter-, wka in Maplewood cemetery. Tbe 
field and Mrs. Tenney filled the even.! btfirera were Bmdboiy J. WilkinsoB. 
ing with pleasnre for all. Light re j ^twin D. Pntaas, Harlan Swett and 
freshments were served. A rum of' Li^nder Patterson, 
money was presented to Mr. and Mrs. , Eilen A. Goltey was bom in Jtlba-
Dnnlap. who responded with words 
heisrty appreciation. 

of'soft, Vermont, daoghter of Cbarlea and 
EAza (Myers) Gokey. Sbe waa 8 1 

: : jy^irsofBge. She lived in Maodiea 
. TT * t r -am-' tw'for several years before coming to 

S e r v i c e s H e l d t o r M r s . ' A«trim. Sbe be* been a resident of 
i Aatrim for aboot foorteen yeara and 
• jdUied the Antrim Baptist Cborcb soon 
I sifter coming bere, eoming by letter 
ftom Merriinsek Street Baptise Oinreh 

Ellen A. Gokey 

Water Frbm G f ^ Lake Gives Wotk 
to Majonty of the People of Aimim 

Foneral services for Mrs. Ellen A.; 
November', carrying around a camera' on their: ^^^'S' •''» «"̂ «* Tuesday. 

trips in the wilds. Are you one ofj24, were held at the home on Elm St 
these? I Friday aftemoon, with Rev. Ralph H. 

The state Of Oklahoma i s ' i s - ' 
suing free licenses to all persois in 
that state 
only for th^ir 
state of Massachusetts is doing the 
same thing to all over 70 years of 
age. This state has tried hard to 
get such a law through but it a l 
ways died in the upper branch. 

in Manctiester. 
Mra. I Sfae is survived by a sister. 

: A|Manda F. Bowman, and seversl nie-
ceti and nephews. 

S^^S^r^TSJjRobert Wellington, N. H. Traveler,^ 
Writes About South American Trip 

• Summer residents wbo are to be 
gone all winter without a retum to 
their property on lake side or 
wherever located should board up 
the windows and lock up the pro
perty. Several complaints are com
ing in that summer homes are be
ing broken into and some .proper 

Leaving New YoA on the S. S. 
Van Renssalaer of tbe Royal Neth
erlands Line, on Friday, Oct. 23rd, 
the steamer proceeded directly 
south. Four interesting days at sea, 
long talks with the officers, they 
all have a full stock of tales about 
the sea when they're off duty. 

mg orwca my» «xu ^""^•i'"^^- leaning agalnst" the.railing, feeUhg. 
ly stcden. Leave'your property in r ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ l ^ ^ ; ^ - i r t^^^^ 
the bands of someone living near.i 
•rake your valuable property hackly ^^^ teU their interesting tales 

the stihg of the wind as it whips 
past you, Ustening to the officers 

with you or store it with some per
manent resident. 

JUST ABRIVED ! 

Roseville Pottery 
Satin Finish 

Best Pottery Hade in America 

Morning Glory Bowls Picucan Vases 

Cormncopia Vases 

AIMT'RIIVI F 
M. £. Daniels, Reg. Dniggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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AsSriaa. M. H. 
November 30, 1986 

Dear Sir; 
Prew My Mta. Fbelaa doea aot 

know tfast witboot tbe mill* UMTB 
woold be DO Gregg Lake: tfaat tbey 
boilt tfae dam that boMs bade tbe w« 
ter; aiid maiDtain it 

It evidently doesn't oceor to faer 
tbat a larre part of Antrim 
oo those mills for its livii^. 

Since few boman opeiatioDi 
perfect, it may be tliat the 
might be naed soasewfast OMCS 
ically at tioMs, bot it is eeitainly in-
•ccorste to call a oae of tfae water 
whieh provides the nceeiiTits of life 
for so many people, mercenary. 

No ooe woold be noore giatefiil tban 
^ e mill owners If Mrs. Pfaelaa aad 
ber frieoda eoold abow tbem faow to 
maintain a aoflieieBt aopp^ of laia to 
ron the milla, and atill keep tlie lake 

at ita 

ney. D.D.. ef Newton Center, M 
There will be no Sonday evening 
viee in Antrim, aod it ta boped tiiat 
many will attend tbia aerviee in Haa. 
cock. For tfaoae wbo do not drive, a 
boa will leave tbe Baptist cbordt s t 
seven o'elodc. Roond trip fare will 
be 15 cents. 

Make it Wanm 
for HIM! 

Give faim. 
wear tfaat «iB 
fmrt durine tiM 
tor days. 

*«?» ' V - . S : -
Siestioiis bag* ler 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, Ncw Hampshire 
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i of the sea. 
One finds plenty to do on a small 

sh^, no matter what one's inter
est may be. You might wander in
to the galley and Ieam the fine 
points of cooking, or the captain 
may take you to the lofty bridge 
and explain navigation. Some of 
the passengers contented them
selves with watching the schools of 
porpoises leap far out the water, 
or eagerly follow flying fish skim
ming speedily across the surface. 
You search the horizon for the 
first speck tbat signals an ap
proacbing ship, and yoall look 
eagerly for the masts, smokestacks, 
and decks to rise in the distance 
until the whole of the ship is seen. 
And when you enter port, whether 
it is mld-nlght or dawn or mid
day, you'll be out on deck, watch
ing intently as fishermen in tiny 
boats, resembling small Chinese 
jtmks, toss wildly in the wake of 
your sblp. How to spend your days 
on a cargo ship is never a prob
lem. The problem Is to find min
utes for all there is to be done. 

Sea, and arrived before dawn in 
the harbor of La Guaira in Vene-
:^ela. It was most impressive, with 
the Andes Mountains as a beck-
ground rising as they do, sheer out 
of tbe sea. La Guaira is a city and 
seaport about .five miles from Qie 
capitcil of Venezuela, Caracas, and 
ena4s,.axDaeed. to see beth-iailroadsj 
and modem roads 2Lgais np the 
heights. The reports are .similar to 
the Island of Haiti. 

From La Guaira we drove over 
very good roads, but terribly wind
ing to Caracas, which is 3.000 feet 
above sea level. The climate there 
is very mild and agreeable. On the 
way to Caracas, the mountain scen
ery Is very impressive, and its 
beauty is beyond description. Both 
rail and road ascend to the heights 
where suddenly appeals the Capi
tol of 'Veneztiela — Caracas, which 
is a very modem city in a valley 
wltb broad avenues, shaded by taU 
palm trees. The residential section 
is most beautiful; most of the 
homes are built in Spanish archi
tecture, witb exteriors in pastel 
shades with a roof of contrasting 
brightly colored tile. The homes 
are all beautifully surrounded by 
gardens and wrought iron gate
ways. 

Caracas is tbe birthplace of 
Simon Bolivar, the "Washington 
of South America." He was edu
cated in Madrid, and returned to 
South America just before the rev 
olution of 1810, in his native 

Xmas Notice! 
&•*»•—»*>. 

Beuui^toB betwen a ^ 2 ts It c ^ b O i i t -

urday a.111., December 12, a preieat; • Grem 

dropside DoD Bawhiet aad MattrcM. 

Abbott Gompany 

country of 'Venezuela. For many 
•We arrived at Port-au-Prince, years he led his countrymen in a 

the capitol of Haiti, with tbe tem- heroic struggle against the mother 
perature -at 105° on Wednesday, country, Spain; and when In 1819, 
Haiti is a republic compromising jjew Granada and 'Venezuela were 
the westem part of tbe island of consolidated into the republic of 

Columbia, Bolivar was chosen 
President. Tbere Is a very impres
sive statue, in bis memory, in the 
park in Caracas. Leaving Caracas 
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Marcel, Fioger aod Comb Waving 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving ~ \ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
J'amesoo Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoiotments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 

iaweeaervaaaauBmweawfMtyetaaetw'iTrrmtrfreweeeiem 

Santa Domingo (or Haiti). The 
primary education is free and com- ' 
pulsory, but instruction is in a 
very backward state, especially in 
the rural districts. The religion of 
the nation Is Roman ' Catholicism, 
the clergy being French. We rode 
by car from Port-au-Prince to 
Mount Kenskoff, wblch is about 
4500 feet above sea level, one sees 
many sugar cane plantations and 
sugar mills. The chief products 0' 
Haiti are coffee, cacao, and ^ g a r 
and tbese with sides and skins, 
honey and mahogany are practical
ly the entire export trade. The 
trend of tbelr local business is 
largely determined by the yield 
and price of coffee. 

On Mt. Kenskoff ' flowers grow 
wild in great abundance. There are 
hundreds of bushes of Poinsettias, 
from'eight to twelve feet in height; 
Hibiscus, lilies and many other 
brilliantly colored flowers that 
make tbe mountain an artist's 
pallette. 
• Leaving Port-au-Prince on Wed
nesday evening we were two days 
crossing Uae deep-blue Caribbean I!__ 

Continued on page five 

ANTIQUE 
SECRETARY 

FOR SALE 
Known as a **FaIl-Fnmt Secretary.** Em^re parted. 
Has a most interesdni iaterisr. l e e r e d ta be wt 

ever 100 years eld. 

£XCCLLCNT CONDITION 

1 

I N 

Apply at tbe beme ef 

MRS. BL W. ELDREDGE 
GROVE STREET AKTIDf 

i i i t U.1,4 t , i . i .L . . . i J - t - . . ta .Wl .J .kJ ,J ] 

10 A. M. to 
9 P. M. 

nUDAT AND SATURDAY ONLT, Dec 4 aad S 

Spectai Intraductary OMv 
10 A. i f .«» 

OP.M. 

59c 
A R E A L S A V I N G XIV TOCTB C H B I S m f A S SHOPFIZTS 

THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH $4.41 59c 
This certificate and SOe entitiea tbe bearer to one of oar GeMdne Indestraetlble SSUM VACVt3St F lUJOt 

SACKLBSS FOUNTAIN PBNS. 'Viaible Ink Snpply. 
A lifetima giMtfant** with Mch pen. A eeaiOy heStae i^aea. 

THB NEW PLUNGER FILLER - ZIPI Only One Poll audit's FnU! Yoa can write for Three Months an 
one fillingl No Repair Billl No Lever Fillerl No Pressure Bart GBT YOURS NOW! THIS ncx CtTor ran, 
if yon can buy one in tlie town for less than FivK DOLLARS. This oertifiatte ie good ooly wliile adveztisisgMleiaMu 

Mail orders 
filled 

6c Extra 

Pencils to match 26c 
AT THE HAIN STBEET SODA SBOP, Astria, R. H. 
B 

Limifc»i 

mmmm 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

PATTERNS of WOLFPEN 
CovnUbt by Ota B«bb«-lbii(n Oa. 

By HARLAN HATCHER 
' WtraSartiee 

^ 

C H A P T E R Vin—Continued 

After a ioag time, tbej reacbed a 
foi^ of tbe ridee. 

'^nt ttie deed says nothlns at all 
abont a fork." Benben said. *'Wblcb 
way do we go?" And the Patterns 
were embarrassed becanse no one bad 
been there in many years. They tried 
the left fork. Tbere was the btg rocic 
and a small cinmp of great walnut 
trees: There were no marks, hot Abral 
was so snre that he seized^ an as 
and cnt throngh tbe bark Into the tree, 
exposing a black scar where Barton 
bad onee snnk Us ax. 

1 gness well have to make ;on onr 
reeonnolterer, Abral," Benben said. 

"What's that?* demanded Abral. 
Benben smiled at him. "The cbap 

wh* goes abead of.the detachment to 
^ y odk the enemy and get shot first" 

1 sness the Indians ;.re all gone 
now," 

"I hope the comer trees arent" 
Jnlla was riding up Wolfpen. They 

watched the Finemare pace the Long 
Bottom and disappear Into the orchard. 

"That will give ns a start." Reuben 
said. "Wall get conrse and distance 
on this line tomorrow. It's a big Job 
we hare on our hands." 

They went on to the bead of Bam 
. Hollow, and then made their way 
down the cool seclusion of Its tiny 
branch toward the bonse. The sonnd 
of the dinner bell went up Wolfpen. 
portions of itse!; splitting off at each 
hollow and dying away amoog the 
leaves of the nnderbmsh. 

*T don't reckon we conli have timed 
it any better than that," Sparrel said. 

Spantel Introdnced Benben, and Jn
lia q>oke kindly; to him. 

T m rlgbt sorry I was gone jnst 
when yon came. I don't very often 
leave the place.". 

She belpied Cynthia with the dinner 
table 

In the afternoon, Jasper went to get 
bdp for the stf^eylng. and Jesse and 
.^ral went to the fields. Benben stu
died the deeds again, making notes In 
his brown book. Cyntbia bronght red 
scraps of cloth to tie Into tbe mark
ing pins so tbey conld be easily seen 
by the chalnmen, and a large red 
sqnare to fasten on the flagpole. "I 
don't reckon I onght to tell him I 
wove them myself." 

"Hare yon any Idea bow long It will 
take to mn off this place?" Sparrel 
asked. 

"at'll take a long time. Most of the 
snmmer. At least I hope so," Beu-
ben added and laughed. 

Tbe days soon slipped into a qnletly 
exciting routine, pusbed forward by the 
activity of moming and ereniog and 
the pleasant talk of the men about the 
small details of their work. It was 
almost as if tbe old and cnstomary aS-
jnstment of life on Wolfpen were up
set not by destruction bnt by tbe cre
ation of a new qaality of enlargement. 
Qynthia knew tbat the Joyous tension 
nnder which She carried the Increasing 
burden of the housework had come 
from the presence of Benben. 

Their few words were outwardly the 
commonplace greetings at the wash 
rock before the meals, or a phrase at 
the table, or a polite word as he sat 
doxm before the drawing table ar
ranged for blm In one comer of the 
kitchen. But deep within each of 
them, where the life of a word begins 
before it Is wrapped and delivered in 
sound, were being formed those mys
terious rearrangements of the sonl 
which adjust two people to the recog
nition of loTe. 

Each evening after jrapper Reuben 
wonld sit for a time on the porch with 
Sparrel, watching the first evening stars 
take form above the valley, or he 
wonld walk to the bam with the bo.vs. 
In that Interval, Cvnthia would fini.<;h 
the dL«hes and pl.ice the cle.in and 
poli.shed lamp on the t.Tble ne.Ttly cov
ered with Reuben's m.-Jterials for plot
ting the lines he h.Td surveyed on that 
day. Then he would come In with the 
hrown leather note-book recording the 
day's Jonmey throngh the nnrterbnish. 
Into the hollows and over the hills 
Sparrel and the boys would crowd 
abont him to watch fhe enrlons proc
ess of reprodndng In miniature on a 
piece of brown paper the boundaries 
of the place they had snrve.vpd. 

"There," Reul)en said, pointing with 
the pcndl, "Is Cranesnest, Then we 
went stralgbt to the walnnt tree, and 
there Is the hollow, and then np the 
hm to that first big poplar, and down 
that gully to the Mg stone In the creek 
right there . . ." 

She Ungered In tbe room with tbe 
•len as long as she felt good manners 
wonld allow. Then she left them and 
went ont Into the orchard In the night. 
She felt the silent tomtilt of all thlngx 
alive and In ferment with growth. The 
apple trees were filling with plump 
green fmlt. bearing on their navels 
the last of tbe withered bIns.<M)nu. Ev
en the orphaned lamb was tnrbnlent 
with expanding energy, and his thin 
and Incapable legs were now strong 
and reliable. All along the vail(«.v. up 
along the cowpatha, all aronnd the gar
den, everything was shooting reckless
ly np oot of the pregnant gronnd. 

Sbe felt the same power stirring 
wltbla berself. It was new and disqui
eting and thrilling and came np from 
• part of beraelf that Uy beyond and 

deeper than thought. It was one with 
the moist air stirring over the valley, 
gently cooler than her own flesh, la
den with tbe mysterious life-throb of 
all the years, communicating to ber 
the secret and the nrgence of Us way. 
She yielded herself to It eagerly and 
naturally with senses untouched by 
her thonght or her will and she felt 
exalted by this strange and secret ache 
In the eternal mystery of tbe night ai>d> 
nnder the unhurried aad timeless stars 
above Wolfpen. 

'^t's a soft night Yon can feel the 
Uve wind come fresh out of the woods 
and mn softly over your face and del
icately nnder yonr dress and aronnd 
your body. And then you are not 
tired and more, and you seem more 
aUve than yon ever were before. Next 
to tbe curiosity of the way the chick
ens crow In the moraing, Uke they 
thought it was time for tbe day and 
God had forgot to light, up tbe sun and 
set It over Cranesnest. and then they 
wait a little wbile In quiet to give Him 
a chance to remember before they 
break out again; and suddenly wben 
they do tbe dark begins to run down 
from the Pinnacle, sli'w. fnst. nnd then 
faster until the' snn pops up and takes 
the valley and all tbe chickens crow 
again a third time bigger than ever 
as though they bad done the miracle— 
next tp that In this place Is the nigbt-
sounding quiet at the end of Jlay pnd 
the way it goes Inside of you and 
makes something happen to you and 
you tremble with i t The way It Is 
now. It Is not tbe tremble of seeing a 
snake swallowing a toad In the after
noon. It's tbe tremble of being born 
or released Instead of devoured. It 
feels like the night were trying to s:t'-
something to yon and you can hear It 
speak. I know wbat It means even 
withont the words. I reckon Rebekah 
beard tt saying wordless things to lier 
when she listened nnder the stars In 
the Holy Land and thought of Isaac In 
a far conntry: that she is a woman 
and that love can reach over a long 
way and touch her and take her eveo 
to another place; and that the life in 
her win go on in a new place far from 
her father's land. It begins the way 
the corn comes up, tbe fragile blades 
curled tight Into a green gimlet boring 
Its way throngb the ground, you can't 
see how such a tiny blade can move 
away the dirt and climb out of the 
place where it was buried without 
breaking. If yon Jnst so mucb as 
toucb it it goes to green water and 
scum on yonr fingers. But almost over
nigbt tbe blades unwind in arched 
pairs from the stalk and when yon 
hold the two points together they make 
the figure of a heart 

"Does Reuben feel the living thing 
in the woods when he Is all day among 
the tlmi>€r, and do the sweet damp 
smells of the hollow and the Intervals 
of silence in the midst of bill sounds 
sbow things inside of bim he hadn't 
found there before? The way he looks 
np at me and tbe shine comes into 
his eyes, like he bad been away and 
had Just got back and was bappy over 
It Reuben's face keeps changing like 
be took eacb thing and placed it high
er or lower than something else. He 
looks at me over the head of the oth
ere when they don't take up all there 
Is in something he or Daddy says, and 
be smiles at me to say, 'You see all the 
colors In a rainbow, not Just the red.' 
I don't.though. Things bave been hap
pening so fast and so strange I can't 
get them all straight and I Just sit ont 
here In tbe night possessed by thein 
and wondering what's going to hap
pen next I could nearly wish It 
might stay Just the way It is. But It 
doesn't ever stay the way It Is. The 
nigbt Itself goes on. I reckon from 
the movement of the stars I ought to 
be back at the house. If you could 
Jnst gather np an armful of an eve
ning like this the way you do wild 
hone.vsucklc3 and pnt it nway to feel 
and look at after tbe moment is gone 

CHAPTER IX 
It could not be gathered np, and 

there were the other men to be cared 
for now that the surveying was well 
under way. They made the table very 
large. There was Tork Barney whom 
Renben had accepted and trained as 
chalnman. and there was Spar Dar-
ten who had come as ax-man. And 
there was red-haired and toothless 
Elzra Fergn.ion from above Horsepen. 

She knew bow It would be bat she 
did not dream of complaining or 
phrasing an Inhospitable thonght She 
conld hear his ax on the bill above the 
orehard clearing a sight throngb the 
trees for Benben's compass, and t^n 
the voice of Benben calling to Abrel 
to move tbe rod a little to his left 

"I guesa the corn and the sheep and 
the plnms and Mother's popples can 
grow all right this spring without me 
looking after them. God can see after 
Ihese things by Himself withont mnch 
help from anybody, bnt He leaves the 
kitchen and the beds to the women
folk, and If they don't do them, they 
don't get done." 

TTien Shellenberger eame again near 
the first of June, riding down Wolf
pen on Nelson's male and bringing 
.Mnllens with him. Mullens was a hard 
black man of forty, who had spent hig 
years among the timber-landa of Penn
sylvania as field manager and boss of 

tbe lumber camps. Sbellenberger bad 
brought him In to supervise tht whole 
process of getting oat the timber. 

"Good evening, Mrs. Pattern. Back 
again." 

"Howdy. Jlr. Shellenberger." 
"This is Luke Mullens, who man

ages the woods for me." 
"Ion are rlgbt welcome," Julia said. 

. Mullens looked out from under his 
;deep blaek eyebrows and did not say 
anytbing. 

"Jnst sit down on the poroh. The 
menfolks are still surveying. They ought 
to be In any minute now," JuUa said. 

JuUa arranged the chaira a Uttle 
closer together on each side and add
ed two plates for the strangers. 

T ive extra menfolks makeS; the work 
heavier," Cyntbia said. 

"It's nothing for womenfolk to ex
cite themselves over," Julia said. 

But the work was greater and hard
er, and its demands and the coming of 
the heat the estra washing and Iron
ing, cooking and dish-washing and the 
nnusual excitement were tiring to Ju
lia and Cynthia, nnd Julia was finding 
It haril to get time and strength to 
keep her garden neat Neither were 
the fields so frequently and carefully 
worked this spring. Never had a Wolf
pen bottom gone without adequate cul
tivation. But the survey must "come 
first, and one of the boys working each 
day could keep ahead of the Tweeds. 
Julia saw these things and Sparrel snw 
them. But they had guests and tbey 
were seUIng land. 

There was much tnlk among the 
menfolk In the yard after supper. 

"Hnw Is the survey getting on?" 
Shellenberger nsked. 

"All right." Reuben said. "Some da.vs 
we mn a great deal when It's level, or 
not too grown up and the marks can 
be fonnd. Other times we spend most 

"Oh, No. He Doesn't Sleep With 
Me—I Sleep by Myself." 

of a day trying to get one stral};hf Une 
up and down a hill to a corner, we can 
be certain of. But It gets on as well 
as common." 

"When will you get around It?" 
"I couldn't say about that These 

deeds give no course and only an ap
proximate distance, so we have to feel 
our way along. Maybe two or three 
months, more or less." Then he came 
into the kitchen, where Cynthia was 
washing dishes, to get his map to show 
Shellenberger. 

It was the first time since he came 
to Wolfpen that he had been alone 
with her. Cynthia was acutely aware 
of his presence. 

"I guess I can show blm better than 
r can tell him," Reuben said, llftlnj^ 
the thumb-tacks with the blade of his 
knife. 

"I guess yon'U have plenty of help 
tomorrow." 

Tes , I reckon. Are those men go
ing to stay here, too?" 

"I guess Slother Is fixing ap anoth
er bed In your room for thera. I don't 
reckon yon raind them being there." 

"Not at all. Only, I'm afraid we're 
making too mach work for yon, with 
all theae extra people to cook for and 
look after. We don't want to overdo 
your hospitality." 

"It Isn't much more." she murmured 
simply. And then, when he was gone 
out to the men: "He's the politest 
man that ever I saw In my life in his 
words. Bat tbat bard black man, I 
don't Uke blm, and I'm glad Beuben 
Warren Is one of the men, and not Jnst 
that Shellenberger and bis- mnn who 
doesn't say anything." And she was 
less tired because of the gentle words 
of Reuben. 

". . . and today we went over thla 
ridge which yon crossed farther north 
obout there, and we ought to reach 
the watershed tomorrow and turn 
northwest and parallel Gannon creek 
Into the territory you want to buy." 
Cynthia conld see him in the last vls-
1^^ twilight pointing with his pencil 
while Sparrel held the other end of 
the brown paper and Shellenberger 
and the dark man looked on. 

"These are the creeks 1 have sketched 
In. Just roughly Indicating how they 
radiate Into Wolfper 

As Beuben pqlnted and explained, 
Shellenberger twirled' bis cigar and 
said, "I see . . . 1 see." 

"Looks good to 'ue, Mr. Pattem.'.'he 
said. "I'd like to go over the ground 
wltb my fleld man here and begin to 
get the lay-out planned a bit so we can 
get to work as soon as possible. I 
suppose you can put ns np for a feVe 
days nntil we can see where we. are? 
Of-eourae I'll pay yon for lodging." 

I*eople had come and gone In Wolf
pen Bottoms through the centnry. Tbey 
had eaten at the Pattern house, they 
had slept In Pattern beds, and their 
mules had been stabled In the Pattera 
barn. But no man, not even a ped
dler or a drover, had ever paid for a 
lodging, or given coin In etchange for 
a meal. Withont hesitation. Sparrel 
spoke the only enstom he knew for 
men to meet by. 

"Stay here and welcome, bnt there 
Isn't any charge wbien a man comes 
to your house." 

"Then snppose we Jnst give the mon
ey to the women," Shellebberger said. 

Cynthia heard from the kitchen 
where she was hanging np the pan. 
The thought of pay for cooking for 
menfolk had never occurred to her be
fore. But when Shellenberger men
tioned i t the thongbt grew less strange 
nnd remote, and as It stayed with her 
there in the kitchen, fhe thought of 
having mo.iey of her own for her wnrk 
became attractive. "It's only because 
It's no fun to mix bread and say to 
yourself. 'This Is for flint Shellenber
ger and his Mack-pyed helper,' sn If 
.fhey wnnt to i'lve money for It maybe 
they ought to give It Only yon don't 
tliink about It when yon make the hed 
or dip a spoonful of honey for Renben. 
Money for cooklfig for a man? I Just 
reckon this spring everything Is all 
twisted around till a body can't rec
ognize the way things are." 

". . . for we'll be extra tronble. and 
I'd feel more like asking for whnt" I 
want If I was paying for It" Shellen
berger was saying. 

Sparrel dropped It there. They sat 
on the porch listening while Shellen
berger told of his return to Pittsburgh 
and of the bnsiness and the bustle of 
the great world be.vond the hills. 

"We're on the edge dt great things 
In the Ohio valley." Shellenberger said. 

"I reckon It aU depends on Just what 
a man wants In this world. Saul and 
Barton and Tlvis Pattern found build
ing a place like this a grent thing. 
And It's b»̂ en a ^ood place to Uve." 
Sparrel said. 

"Sure," Shellenberger agreed. "But 
a thing cnn't Just stay one way, yon 
know. We have to go on with prog
ress." 

Julin came qnletly to the porcb, sny
ing, "The beds are ready, and I've 
fixed one for the two men In with 
Jesse ahd Reuben." 

"I'm ready to turn In," Shellenber
ger said. 

York Burney and Spur Darten went 
np with .Tasper and Abrnl. Reuben .ind 
.Te!»e slipped quietly 'nto hed. Mul
lens stood In the middle of the flonr 
glancing at Shellenberger. but nnt re
moving his clothes. Shellenberger sat 
on the edge of the bed unlacing his 
boots. Sparrel came to the door to 
make formal inquiry of his gaests and 
to say good night 

"Where's this man to sleep?" Shel
lenberger asked. 

"He can sleep with yon," Sparrel 
said, simply and naturally as custom. 

"Ob, no. He doesn't sleep with me. 
I sleep by myself." 

Sparrel had never known a man to 
object to sharing a bed In another 
mnn's bonse. He looked at Shellenber
ger, and then at Mullens and then at 
Reuben. "I guess the beds are abmt 
all fnll now bnt yonrs," Sparrel said. 

"He can sleep Just anywhere." Shel
lenberger said. "Give him a blanket 
or aomethlng. 

But the black man had got out of 
the room and did not answer Sparrel's 
call. Shellenberger went on with his 
undressing. He turned back the brigbt 
tutlp-patterned quit JuUa had spread 
with care over the bed. He saw that 
there waa only one aheet on the bed. 

"And I want another sheet please, 
to sleep nnder and a single small pil
low If yon have one." 

Sparrel stood looking at him. bnt 
JuUa bad heard him speak, and with
out 'revealing any of the hort to her 
pride, ahe got them qnletly from the 
linen closet nnd gave thera to Sparre\. 
Reuben, lying on the bed and looking 
np at Sparrel. could fei I bim restrain
ing speech before his r^nse of out
raged hospitality. 

"That's much better." Shellenberger 
satd, apparently unaware of the thing 
he had done. He lay down, drawing 
tbe cedar-scented sheet over htm. 

"Good night" he said. 
But Sparrel did not answer antil he 

had reached the door; then he satd 
withont warmth, "Good night." And 
as If remembering Renben abd Jesse, 
"Rest to you. boya." 

Cynthia, In her room next door, ly. 
Ing stilt and hearing the night blot out 
the voices: "I reckon I'll be right glad 
when U's done and we llye again like 
we always bave, withoiit a man like 
Sbellenberger wanting to pay for his 
keep and then doing a thing like that. 
Before he came we were weaving and 
planting and making garden and.It was 
like the other springs. Everything has 
been ia a whirl from the ailcuta be 

rode Into the bottom. . . , Only . . . 
Reuben Is a gentleman as much as 
Shellenberger but he sees flner into 
people's wayis and feeUngs . . . and 
he wonldn't come here If that man 
hadn't" . 

In tbe morning Mullens came np to 
the wash rock brushing the straw from 
his hair and trousers. 

rWhere have yon been?" Abrtd'asked! 
"The barn," he said, with a squint 

abont bis eyes. 
Sparrel only said, "Horning." 
When breafetast was over. Sbellen

berger spoke to him for .tbe flnt time. 
*'We'll go with the party.this morn
ing and see tbe lay-out Tben we'U 
go on across to Gannon and fignre on 
an opening." 

Tbere was always a magle abont 
Wolfpen In the firet bonr after break
fast when the cool mist began to rise 
from the valley, and the hills and treez 
took form In the Increasing light The 
men went up Wolfpen to the fifth hol
low on the left turned Into it and 
cUmbed along the thin channel of Tnr
key creek to its sonree, and then up 
the steep final slopes ô tbe ridge 
where the line had ended the night be 
fore In a mass of underbrush., 

There Reuben set np the compars 
near the lnst corner tree, and estab
lished a course for the new departure. 
Ezra and Spur plunged Into the, thick 
brush, hacking It down with the ax and 
corri knife. Abrai went along behind 
them to keep them on the line. Spnrrel 
went ahead to hnnt the marked trees 
and Jasper, grown skilful as head 
chalnman. followed with the measur 
Ing chain. Spnrrel would flnd the nexi 
corner tree, Reuben would take th( 
hearing of the line and re-establish the 
corner, the ax-men would move tnte 
fhe brush, on the new conrse, and rod 
by rod they advanced with tbe .surve.v. 

All morning tbey tolled, crawllni; 
over fallen logs, throngh clomps oj 
berry vines and gt;eenbrlers tbat bit 
through crrduroy, out suddenly ontc 
rock clIfTs covered wtth moss and 
edged wtth pine trees where tbey must 
delay the line and find a way aronnd, 
down Into sharp steep gnllles nnseea 
since Saul Pattern tramped pver tbem, 
ap again on the other side, always 
holding to the Une which Beaben set 
with tbe compass and Sparrel veriflet* 
by the trees. 

At noon they were on a ledge ot 
rock at the very head of Wolfpen. 
Sparrel pointed over the expanse of 
virgin timber with his right hand. 

"I reckon that will be the section 
you get, Mr. Shellenberger." 

"It looks Uke we could get a few 
poplars out of tt," Shellenberger satd. 
"MuUens and I will Just go back 
through this section this afternoon." 

"We had better eat here," Reuben 
said. 

They all went down under the deep 
overhanging rock cliff. It was covered 
with heavy moss and bordered at It! 
base with ferns and laurel and pine 
trees. It was cool and picturesque. 

"This Is Wildcat Cave,' Sparrel said, 
and he told some of hls hunting stories 
while they ate from tbe baskets Julia 
and Cynthia had prepared for them. 

They rested and talked, and then 
Renben said It was time to gn. 

"That ridge over there lends around 
to the Pinnacle above the mill." Spar, 
rel said to Shellenberger. "Yon get all 
tbat north slope and beyond. Bear that 
In mind and you won't IOSJ yonr wny." 

"We'll see you at the house this eve
ning," Shellenberger aald. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

One Big Catch 
War Comes Closer 
More Houses Needed 
Would Not Eat Ladies 
President Roosevelt, interrupting 

his journey to . attend to official 
business, did a lit
tle fishing from 8 
whale boat oft 
Port-of-Spain. It 
was poor fishing, 
but tbe President 
did not complain; 
he caught some
thing worth while 
on Section day— 
to catch forty-six. 
out of a possible 
forty-eight fish is 
good fishing. 

Europe a n d 
Asia seem to be 
getting a little 
closer to war, al-' 

though many wise ones think it still 
iar oflf. ' 

Germany admits willingness" t o 
side with Japan in a fight against 
bolshevism. Practical Stalin, man 
of few words, tells Japan what he 
thinks of her pact with Germany by 
refusing to renew a treaty that per
mits Japan to fish in Russian waters 
off the coast of eiastem Siberia. 

That flshing privilege is vitally 
important to the feeding of Japan's 
surplus., millions, increasing at the 
rate of one million new Japanese 
every year. 

Artkar BrUbaae 

Langdon Post, New York's com
missioner of housing, tells the Amer
ican Federation of Labor that a 
great national shortage of .houses 
exists, because there has been no 
building. New York City, especially, 
is in a bad way, according to Mr. 
Post; there the shortage in housing 
"may have tragic consequences." 

That is good news for the biuld-
ing trades, and temporarily good 
news for,landlords; they will not 
overbuild. As usual, politicians will 
seize the opportunity to raise taxes. 
and presently money lenders will 
be once more selling real estate un
der foreclosures. 

Life is a brief game of seesaw 
—now up, that is prosperity; then 
down, that is depression. The bud
get is not the only thing that needs 
balancing. 

Our neighbor, Nicaragtia, well ad
vanced in modern intelligence, es
tablishes a military flying school, 
orders fighting planes from the Unit
ed States, hires a first-class instruc
tor. There is progresss everywhere, 

and you realize it when you read in 
chapter 26 of Westermarck's "The 
Origin and Development of the Mo
ral Ideas": 

In ancient Nicaragua women were 
held imworthy to perform any duty 
in connection with the temples, and 
were immolated outside the temple 
ground of the large sanctuaries, and 
even their flesh was unclean food for 
the high priest, who accordingly ate 
only the flesh of males. 

i What a jUmp from a civilization 
in which the high priest would not 

[eat ladies that had been slaughtered 
' to a modern air school in wliich 

young Nicaraguan women, once ex
cluded from the temples, will be al
lowed to fly planes and learn how 
to release bombs! 

Giant Sloth U n a b l e to 
W a l k Over Mile in Month 

South America was Isolated from 
other continents for long perl'ids of 
geologic time, according to srientlsts. 
Therefore It developed animals iin'Ike 
any others In the world, says a writer 
In the Washington Post 

One of these was the giant sloth. 
Armed with long, scImitar-lIke claws, 
this great beast was so clum.<iy If 
couldn't travel much more than a 
mile in a month. Today's sltipgish 
tree-sloth of South America Is one of 
its descendants. 

Another fantastic animal wns called 
thomashuxleya. It was so named by 
a South American scientist lo bonoi 
of the great Nineteenth centurv Eng-
llah anatomist Thomas Huxley. Its 
fossilized skeleton was foond tn Pata-
ifdnla and reconstructed by the 'Ameri> 
can Museum of Natnral Blstory In 
New York City. 

Affectionately known as "Tommy" to 
the museum staff, this creature Is said 
to resemble nothing else that ever 
lived. 

It stood two feet high at tbe shonl
der and was about flve feet long. It 
had a head, large for tbe size of Its 
body, and walked aboot on short bnt 
very powerful legs ending In splayed 
feet 

Schumann - Heink, artist of the 
operatic stage, and a fine example 
to all women, is dead at seventy-
flve. 

Young ladies who say "I can't 
have children because I must have 
a career," and sometimes h^ve 
neither, please observe that Mme. 
Schumann - Heink had a magnifi
cent artistic career and many chil
dren also, including two boys killed 
in the big war, and one on a sulj-
marine, who survived. 

Chnrcliei Had "Deril'i Door" 
fn the Middle Ages many charches 

had a "Devil's Door" through which 
the devil couM make a hasty exit dnr
lng a baptism, when the sponsor "re
nounced btm and all his works" In the 
name of the child. One soch door Is 
on tbe nortb side of the old MolUon 
charch on Lizard Head In Cornwall, 
England.—Winifred White, Stony Blv-
er. Alaska, In ColUer's Weekly. 

Winston Churchill, able English
man, thinks Great Britain, France 
and the United States should remain 
"one in support of democracy," 
and calls the United States \"a child 
of our blood and ideals." This coun
try is the child of many different 
kinds of blood and ideals. Greater 
New York includes the biggest 
Italian city in the world, bigger 
than Rome or Milan; more than a 
million of Italian birth or descent. 
The same New York contains two 
million jews, many more than ever 
were in Palestine. 

Colombia has written a new con
stitution, authorizing its -govern
ment, among other things, to con
fiscate private property without 
paying the owners. Conservative 
citizens of Colombia caU that "com
munistic," which seems hardly an 
exaggeration. 

More pay. increases, more bo
nuses, more distribution of accu
mulated surplus by big corporations. 

Sixty - five thousand workers in 
textile and shoe . industries learn 
that they are to bave Christmas 
bonuses and better wages. 

T w o young female geniuses. 
Misses Fanny Hurst and Agnes Rep-
plier, disagree about book writing. 
Agnes Repplier says it is "peril
ously easy"; Fanny Hurst says no. 
it is hard. 

Publishers say all depends on the 
kind of books you write and the 
brain you have. 

WNU Service. ^ 
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That \t Perfec+lon 
P^erfection does not consist in 

doing singular things; but it does 
consist in doing conunon things 
singularly weU. 

A man who knows that his hard
ships made the best part of his 
character may not want his son 
to haye hardships. 

Aiways be sure yonr friends ean 
.sr4nt tbe (avor before yon ask it; 
then tbere won't be the pain and-
embarrassment of refnsaL 

Admitting our faults is half way 
to correcting them; but the laziest 
half. 
Don't Uve for Less 

Never allow yourself to live for 
anything less than your highest 
^ea l . If you do, you will deterio
rate. 

Ali friendships between men are 
based pn the (act that tbe two are 
somehow happy ia eaeh other's 
company. 

Everyone remembers what a 
great man says. So much the 
worse for his reputation for con
sistency. 

MOTHERS I 

mwKj'^1^. 

• N«w Tork raet^i-'WVtS Barriea. 

Huddle Info Reveals 
$253 Is Necessary 
for mg Ten Player 

Uiim^ fREE! 
TUST tend o» your 

w name and adaicM 
and we will Mod you 
th f̂ attractive growth 
chart without cost or oblisatlon. 
You tack it on tbe wall and keep 
a permanent record o( your 
chud'i uiutieM in height and 
weight. It's 62" long, 2H" vride. 
Uade of durable vellum. May 
be ued for aeveral children. 

We make this absolutely/Vw 
efir just to let yon kaow about 

—tbe oure Norweaiaa cod 
it. with tbe oasty, fishy tatte 

and odor removed, write for a 
free Child's Growth Chart today. 
We «iU also Include a geaeroos 
free nrnple of SonJOl. 

SUNSOL P R O D U C T S 
CIijtt jnoof:a. Tenn. 

Development of Character 
You cannot dream yourself into 

a character; you must hammer 
and forge yoiurself one.—James 
Anthony Froude. 

^ Here's a baklns powder, 
tried, tested and used «xelu< 
tlvely by experts. 

Ynr Groor 
tall 

CLABBER 
GIRL 

bakina Powder 
Different Goals 

Ambition keeps some men go 
ing, and revenge others. 

DISCOVERED 
Way to Relieve Coitghs 

QUICKLY 
ITS BY relieving ieth the irritated tiasues.of tbe 
throat ami »'»«**«''"^S;,9'i? 5 ° . V " ^ 
dSats in FOLEY'S HONEY i . T A f i quicldy 
relieves tickling, hacking, couching . . . eosu 
aid soothes imtated throat Umngs to keep you 
from coughing. Another set a«a«i/y eotera the 
Wood, reaebee the affected, bronchial tubes, 
IbowBS phlegm, helps break op eough and 
tSu^rmntry. Check a cough due to a eo Id 
tS t™ i t e e S won*. Wore oH«« M t A j t . 
Check it with FOLEY'S HONEV * T ^ 
It gives fluiek relieJ aad tpttdtdf-up rtcottry. 

TT COSTS $253 to get eaeh Big Ten 
*' football itfayer ready for a game. 
This inelndes sneh items' as equip
ment, eoaelies' salaries and stadinm 
npkeep, bnt faQs to Inclnde the prep 
school draft priee, intercollegiate 
waiver price and incidental re
wards, emoluments and. bonuses 
. . . Bill Osmansld, Holy Cross's 
great sophomore fnllbaclc, wants ev
eryliody to Imow that his Ud broth
er, Joe, is even better. Joe right 
now is aelileving nimierons toncli-
downs for Central high of Provi
dence . . . b tliere any truth to the 
repeated gossip t lut tlie fln epi
demic whieh disabled Army's squad 
a week or so ago really was pto
maine poisoning? 

The Four Horsemen, most cele
brated backfield of all time, got 
their chance > because of s scandal 
occurring while the boys were still 
freslunen. A nearby town, anxious 
to win a local game, hired some 
Notre Dame regulars. Next year 
these players were ruled ineligible, 
and so the four sophs, had imme
diate opportuiuty to ride down into 
history . . . Tip to Bill Terry and 
Joe McCarthy—Watch Bill Booth, 
Ohio State back. Unless Columbus 
critics are greatly mistaken he will 
be a major league infielder withid a 
season or two 

Can it be tliat the commercial 
aspect of footbaU finaUy has dried 

np aU the htiman 
Juices of the cns
tomers? A f e w 
years ago a cheer 
for the visitiBg team 
always was the first 
act on the program. 
Now sncb salutes 
for honored guests 
are almost as rare 
as the cheers teams 
used to excliange 
after games . . . 
GU Dobie bas real 
cause for smiling.' 

The large and powerfnl Hank Woro-
nicz, who enabled the Boston col
lege frosh to beat Holy Cross yeai'-
lings, is as gdod as nine-tenths of the 
ration's varsity ends. 

Miimesota's quarterback doesn't 
play favorites. Fourteen Gophers 
have shared in the scoring this sea
son . . . Princeton players say that 
Danny Lewis of Williams is the best 
center they have opposed in two 
years of facing such other greats 
as Robertshaw of Navy, Ray of 
Dartmouth and Hauze of Penn . . . 
Another center not properly noted 
by the experts is Moose Stewart, 
L. S. U. soph. 

Navy's footbaU program, which 
peddles for four bits, should be the 
best money maker of aU snch aids 
to the athletic association. It is 
fllled with fat ads from armament 
manufacturers and simUar disciples 
of peace and prosperity . . . Al
though they agree tae is the best 
referee now doing bnsiness. Red 
FrieseU worries the ofBcials who 
work with him. He is so alert fol
lowing the baU tbat he dives into 
pUenps a:spUt second after the whis
tle has sonnded. 

Kipke Is One of Game's 
Most Nervous Coaches 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: -

THE New Xork SUte Assembly 
this winter will be asked to in

vestigate tlie eondnet o( tbe com-
missions supposed to regulate box-
big and raeing. . . Bed Bolfe has 
been adding to Ids World Series 
winners' share by betting on his Al
ma Mammy, Dartmontli, to win 
footbaU games. . . Brooklyn fans 
are asking why, if the Dodger di
rectors were so anxions to luve a 
fighter to manage the team, tbey 
didn't seleet Joe Louis. The Bomb
er knows tbe game, Ukes it and ean 
outplay nine-tenths of the gents t lut 
vtrere so generously provided for 
Casey Stengel . . .Golf ranks a elose 
seeond to footbaU in tbe sports af-
feetiwis of Coaeh EUner Layden of 
Notre D a m e . . . PhU Beuter, trainer 
of tbe mighty Roman Soldier, once 
was a waiter in a Chicago restan
rant. Bert Baroni, owner of tlie 
mightier Top Bow, and Frank Er-
leksen, tbe bead bookie, also nsed 
to serve soup with their thumbs. 
Has the feuding of the Dodger di
rectors so impressed tlie Van I4ngle 
Mungos that they now are plotting 
a divorce? 

It is time somebody noted that the 
nation's longest intercoUegiate foot
ball virinning streak extends back to 
1931. Morgan college has won thir
ty-nine gaipes since then. . . The 
biggest single bet ever cashed at a 
pari-mutuel racetrack was when the 
old HUdreth castoff, Bruns, won at 
Pimlico. Jack Richardson had a 
grand on the gee-gee, which paid 41 
to 1. . . Coleman Kopcsak, star Car
negie Tech back, plans to, emulate 
his brothers Arpad and Pete, and 
win his West Point letter two years 
from now. . . The Giants must.draw 
750,000 paid admissions to break 
even on a baseball season. They 
have lost money only once in sev
enteen years. Then rain, which fell 
on a couple of late season week
ends, washed them $20,000 into the 
red. . . Jake Slagle, much fattei: but 
StiU wearing his old Princeton aU-
America helmet, now picks footbaU 
winners as part of the advertising 
campaign of a Baltimore brewery. 

Sixto Escobar Was 

what 

"^^s^. 
ahe ^uiitipr 

GU Dobie 

Col. Ruppert 
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DOLLARS & HEALTH 
TThe sacee»ful person is a healthy per-

K n . Don't let yourself be handicapped 

by tick headache*, a sluggish condition, 

stomach "nerves" and other dangerous 

signs of over-acidity. 

MliNESIA FOR HEALTH 
Milnena, the original milk of magnesia 
in wafer form, neutralizes stomach adds, 
pvet qtiiek, pleasant eliminatien. Eaeh 
waier equals 4 teagpoonfiils millc of mag-

LTiity,too.20c,35c&£Ocevei7wIiae. i shneks, as the bead gee. 

Aside from the way Penn wal
loped his Michigan team, Franklin 
field also provided another severe 
strain on Harry Kipke's nerves. 
While watching a game he wanders 
up and down the sidelines, nervous
ly picking and chewing blades of 
grass. But even a team as luclcy as 
Yale would be hard pressed to dis
cover a blade of grass on Franklin 
field" . . . Ashel Day, center for 
Georgia Teeh, was the first All-
America player selected by Walter 
Camp from a Souther* college . . . 
Veteran observers claim that the 
roughest, toughest game played this 
year was between Colgate and Holy 
Cross. 

SIdp Stahley, Harvard assistant 
coach, sighs whenever he thinks of 
the Idgh school team he saw per
form in his Lebanon home town 
several seasons ago. The backfleld 
was composed of Dick and Jack 
White, npw of Princeton; Ditt, 
North Carolina fuUback, and "Pete 
Smith of Temple . . . Bob Stewart, 
sub end who baits from Rochester, 
is destined to become one of the 
best basketbaU players In Syracuse 
history . . . Members of Peim's 
very capable frosh team sre al
most as good in their studies as 
they are on tbe gridiron . . . Th^ 
proper evaluation of Hunk Ander
son, almost as mnch of a storm cen
ter at North Carolina State as he 
was at Notre Dame, is tbat be is a 
truly great Une eoach, bnt no great 

Handy at Baseball 
Sixto Escobar, bantamweight ex

pert, was aces as a baseball and 
volley baU player during Ids school 
days at Barceloneta, in Puerto Rico 
. . . X^arlos Indian Quintana claims 
to be the first Cholo Indian ever to 
become h prize fighter. . . Pirsch 
Jacobs, the nation's leading horse 
trainer, is a movie fan. He seldom 
misses the after-diimer show. . . . 
Mathias L. Daiger, head man at 
Pimlico, would win almost any turf 
writer's poU for the most coiu-teous 
racetrack official. . . . Loii Little, 
the noted footbaU coach and broad
caster, is a teetotaler from 'way 
back. When he was playing at i^enn 
he used to refuse even to taste the 
champagne served at the training 
table on Friday nights. . . The owner 
of Kate Smith's Original Celtics 

feels that Colonel 
Jake Ruppert is a 
handicap to an am
bitious girl. The 
reason is that Rup
pert has Marius 
Russo signed to a 
baseball contract 
which bars the for
mer L. I. U. star 
from playing pro 
basketball this win
ter. . . Jim Jordan 
of the D o d g e r s 
stumbled on the 

front steps the other day and now | 
is buying a new set of front teeth. j 

Cne of Manhattan's plays is a 
double shift which frequently j 
catches an opposing lineman offside. ! 
Then, before he can get back into ; 
position, the Jaspers wall him in, i 
snap the ball and get five yards for ; 
nothing. . . Cecil Hart seems to be ; 
the Casey Stengel of hockey man- i 
agers. At least New York's hockey j 
writers used their own money for a | 
testimonial dinner to the very pop- j 
ular Les Canadlens pilot recently. | 
Bill Marks, Princeton frosh end 
coach, says the Tiger cub line is 
capable of playing varsity football 
right now. 

If tbe New York State Athletic 
Commission would depart from its 
provincial attitude and invite young 
Joe McGuigan of PhUadelphia to 
referee occasionaUy the N e w 
York State Athletic Commission 
would improve its staft of referees 
100 per cent. . . Paul Waner beUeves 
that he led ttae National League's 
1936 bitters becanse he spent the 
winter playing golf. Says that con
stant practice in trying to locate 
the green so sharpened tals touch 
that it became second natnre for 
him to place his base bits accnrate-
ly. . . Regin Monoban, Detroit Lions 
gnard, bas nsed the same pair ot 
footbaU sboes for four years. Be
lieves it wonld be bad luck to 
change tbem and besides, they feel 
good. 

The foul most frequently over
looked by offlcials who like the 
hours and the pay is holding in the 
line. . . Charles Francis (Sockcr) 
Coe, the celebrated writer and 
broadcaster, has lost so much 
weight that he now looks like only 
one man. . . Jamaica and Aqueduct 
will use some of that $3,000,000, con
tributed by bookmakers to metro
politan courses this year, to im
prove their tracks before spring. 

Dan McGngin was coaeh at Van
derbUt thirty years, dnrlng which 
time be had but one nndefeated, 
natied season—his first. Six years 
his record was spbUed by a single 
loss; three years by a tie. In 1911 
bis single defeat, by a point, was 
administered by Michigan, coached 
by Fielding Yost. 

This Changing World. 

NEW YORK. — T h e y say 
poker i s dy ing out, i t s 

p l a c e be ing t a k e n b y br idge , a 
g a m e p l a y e d wi th 52 c a r d s a n d 
frequently, a s b e t w e e n part 
ners , with ful ly 52 t i m e s that 
m a n y h a r s h w o r d s . I look n e x t 
for a rev iva l of t it-tat-toe. Y o u 
c a n quarrel over that , too . 

And out on the dude-ranches, old 
cowhands, who once were slmost 
rough with heifers 
and calves, are be
ing schooled in dis
creet love • making 
and other romantic 
exercises to qualify 
them for celebrating 
Be Good to Debu
tantes week next 
tummer. 

And it no longer 
excites national in
terest w h e n the 
plaintiff in a breach Irvin S. Cobb 
of promise suit, or 
even a suit for alimony, is a man. 
Or at least such is the impression 
which his lawyer, in addressing the 
jury, would create. 

'• • • 
Soot-Laden Cities. 

LOS ANGELES may have its 
drawbacks (loudcries of "nol" 

from aU native sons, including the 
foreign-bom ones), but she certain
ly spoils a feUow for the clinker-
laden, smut-freighted atmosphere of 
many other cities. 

Take Chicago, where the weather 
bureau, if so inclined, frequently 
might report a two-inch faU of soot. 
Or Pittsburgh, where a chap-comes 
home for. a week looking as though 
he'd been cleaning out a soft-coal 
stove. New York is nothing to brag 
on, eiither. Leave a snow-white pup 
out over night and he could pass for-
a Dalmatian. 

Yet heating engineers say that 
proper smoke consvmiers would pro
duce such saving in fuel cost as to 
pay for themselves in about one 
year. Can it be these big city folks 
would rather not save money, or 
just naturaUy don't care a dem? 
Or possibly the citizens fear they 
might coUapse their lungs and 
choke to death did they start breath
ing something remotely resembling 
fresh air? 

• • • 

wmm ftr,-

Cimelty to Wives. 

M AYBE you'U remember — it 
was in aU the papers — the 

lady who got a divorce in Chicago 
some time back by aUeging that on 
^ e Fourth qf Jidy her husband as-
saUed her with firecrackers; on 
Thanksgiving day he threw a turkey 
at her, and on Christmas moming 
he beat her up with a Ciiristmas 
tree. 

But assimie the imion had lasted 
untu now. You can imagine the 
poor woman's anguish if, through 
the last poUtical campaign, her hus
band had made her read aU the 
polls taken on the election by the 
inspired outfits that did take polls 
and through that period had com
peUed her to listen on the radio to 
the average professional broad
caster on football games, especiaUy 
the rapid - fire descriptionist who-
talks aU at once and gets so excited 
himself that the game, in compari
son, seems but a tame and com
monplace affair! 

That would indeed be cruel sea
sonal suffering for any wife. 

• • e 

Outwitting the Latmdry Man. 

SEEING a Pullman porter pry 
open a car window with one of 

those burglars' tools which PuUman 
porters carry for that purpose gave 
me an idea. 

I'm going to buy one to use on 
dress shirts when they come back 
from the laundry with the httle 
flaps on the coUar band cemented 
down over the back button hole. The 
laundries may claim it's starch, but 
I Icnow better—it's concrete and 
high-grade concrete at that. It acts 
like it and tastes like' it, as you 
may have noticed on licking same. 
With the aid of this happy device, 
I shall save my nervous system, my 
salivary juices, my fingernails and 
—if profanity be a grievous s i n -
probably my immortal soul as well. 

But I don't suppose anything can 
be done about the eighteen or 
twenty pins with which every effi
cient laundry hand pins up a dress 
shirt before delivering. And per
haps we'd better not try—it would 
reduce the consumption of pins in 
this country by from one-half to 
two-thirds, and coodness knows the 
industrial balance is already upset. 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
©—WN'U Service. 

Neglected by Germany 
Dr. Paul Ehrlich, 1854-1915, famed 

Jewish-German bacteriologist, re
ceived more than 30 honorary de
grees and decorations from foreign 
governments and foreign universi
ties, but from his native Germany 

-only the Order of the Red Eagle, 
third class. 

SAM LINCOLN waUted slowly 
along the street gazhig into 
store windows. An icy wind 

caught him at the comers but he 
htirried across to the next curb in
tent on his mental shopptog. 

He was thinking hard of Cora, 
too. Though not a word had been 
spoken between them on the sub
ject, it was quite understood that 
he should buy her warm gloves, a 
warm sweater and stockings for 
Christmas. He'd saved a fair 
amount for this very purpose. 
When you gave up your city Uvmg 
for the country, you thought in 
terms of wool. Cora needed aU 
these tWngs. Her gloves were 
wom down to thin spots. Her 
sweater had been mended a good 
many times and her stockings— 
weU, Cora just laughed about them. 
Cora would. She had made ftm of 
every hard thmg about changing 
their borne, from the dreadful 
wheezy pump in the kitchen, to the 
way the floors slanted in the bed
rooms, so that no pencU would stay 
on a table, and l»ooks continuaUy 
sUd oft on the floor. Cora was a 
thoroughbred and a good sport. 

Sam looked at a green sweater. 
That would be becoming to Cora's 
Ught curls. Or that cheerful red 
one. Nice on snowy winter morn
ings. The very chickadees would 
smg with pleasure at sight of her 
in that sweater. He took a few 
steps toward the shop door when 
his eye feU on a black-and-yeUow 
silk kimono. 

Of course he would not get it; 
just inquire the price so that he 
might look at it. 

The moment Sam touched a 
reverent hand to the. exquisite sUk 
he was lost. Thrifty, hard-working 
Sam! How could he have done 
such a thing? And so calmly, too. 
"Please vsrrap it up," he had said. 
The price had been reduced in or
der to seU quickly. He walked out 
of the shop with the Ught bundle 
under his arm,, and' slunk by win
dows fiUed with warm woolen 
clothes . . . the kind Cora so sore
ly needed. 

AU the way home on the train 
his heart sank lower and lower. He 

WlUllWliil 

Ask Me Another 
% A GeneralQidz 

e BenSTBdicat*.—fOnr Scrvieik 

•••ITI • - — — — • — • • — ' 
1. How many times does one 

round a 220-yard track to make a 
mUe? 

2. Why are detectives some
times caUed sleuths? 

3. What three oceans form part 
of the IxJtmdary of Canada? 

4. Tbe son of what famous poet 
served many years on the United 
States Supreme court? 

5. What is a flageolet? 
6. Who were the "grand mo

guls"? 
7. Of what South American 

country is Montevideo the capital?. 
8. What is a marten? 
9. Who was Jean Ingelow? 

10. What was the "WUmot Pro. 
viso"? 

Answers 
1. Eight. 
2. From sleuth, meaning trade, 

as in sleuthhound. 
3. Atlantic, Arctic and Paci f ic 
4. OUver WendeU Holmes. 
5. A flute-Uke musical instru

ment. 
6. Emperors of DelhL 
7. Uruguay. 
8. A fiur-bearing mammal. 
9. An English poet and story 

writer (1820-1897). 
10. A proposal to bar slaveryi 

from territory obtained fromj 
Mexico. 

Floating Dereiicis 
DereUcts are as daiigerous to 

navigation as submerged ice
bergs. As many as a thousand 
have been reported in the North' 
Atlantic in a single year. Many 
drift great distances before they 
are fotmd and stmk, the record 
being held, it is beUeved, by the 
Fannie E. Wolston, which—when 
last seen in 1893 off Savannah— 
had floated 7,000 mUes in two and 
a half years.—ColUer's Weekly. 

STOMACH UPSET? 
40*y6ar«f<f freafment 

gftres Qti/cfc r^let—amy tbeuamnda 
\ Do as f̂ nweâ pf̂ * .of otncr 
IsuSereia bave done^ if yoa 
are distressed after eanng 
—fed bloated—foil of gas 
—have heartbiurn—bead-, 
aches. Try Stuarf s Jiyai 
pepSa Tsldtia. "1 turret 
want to be witlxiut thrm,'* 
writes A. M. M. 'Toe 40 

yeais they have never failed to sicte naie 
quick relief," says E. K. W. **rbey bring 
ne the same instant relief at 84years oT 
agê  as they did at 44." writes J. & M. 
Stuarfs DyBpepsla Taldeta are coot-
pounded to neutia&8 addity. Safe and 
twrwlws, See what tbey wiU do for yoo. 
Satisfaction goaranteed. AU drugî sta. 

Bell Sounds Mess CaU 
It is a nice idea to call the family 

to dinner or your guests to tea by 
ringing a musical beU. One particu
larly intriguing arrangement is in 
vnrought iron with an old anchor fas
tened to a wood beam. From the 
end of the beam hangs the iron belL 

"Yon're So Loveiy I Want to EUss 
You Very Hard." 

felt so chiUed and miserable at 
the thought of his weak behavior, 
that Cora rushed at liim as he 
opened the door, exclaiming, "My 
dear, what dreadful thing has hap
pened to you?" 

They had an exceUent if frugal 
dinner. Cora chatted happily of 
this and that, looking imusually 
pretty and gay. Sam tried to meet 
her laughter, but actuaUy shivered 
along his spine. Idiot! Fool! 
Wretched unspeakable lunatic that 
he was! Would a yeUow-and-black 
Chinese kimono keep Cora warm? 
It would not. 

Justice demanded that he con
fess. Cora would be Icind, and that 
would hurt more than anything. 
Cora would be kind . . . and keep 
right on feeling cold on the crisp 
mornings after Christmas. But he 
must do it . . . muddle through 
it somehow. 

After dinner he came close to 
Cora muttering something about a 
gift, and how darned sorry he was 
. . . and please, please not to look 
at him so sweetly. 

Cora unwrapped the bundle. Sam 
waited. The lovely shining thing 
fell to the floor with the Ughts 
gleaming on it. 

"Oh . . . oh . . . ! I never in 
all my life saw anything so magnifi
cent! For me? Surely, surely not tor 
me, Sam? But how I'd adore it! 
I'm sure I wouldn't mind anything 
if I knew such a gorgeous garment 
wore hanging in my closet. But of 
course you're teasing me . . . " 

"No," said Sam heavily, "it's 
ybur Christmas present. I feel like 
a cad. I know you need the warm 
things . . . don't be so darned 
sweet about it!" he commanded 
crossly. 

Cora flung on the robe, and threw 
hcr arms around Sam's neck. "I 
don't know why you're acting this 
siUy way . . . but if you're so 
dead set on warm things . . . a 
whole box came this aftemoon 
from Uncle Horace." 

Sam sank weakly into a chair. 
"You're so lovely I want lo idss 
you very hard." 

"Why not?" inquired Cora, re
splendent in the yeUow-and-black 
kimono. "This is simply the most 
wonderful thing you ever did for 
me." 

C Wciten Nrwipaper Uniea. 

Today and Tomorriw 
We must stop letting today be 

the effect of yesterday, and begin 
to make it the cause of tomorrow. 
—W. D. KaidaU. 

WOMEN.'^£ 

Coleman l i r .v i ixe -Iron 
LifiHTS IRSTANTLY-IIO WAUIM 

Bere'i the iron that wQ"neaaHxytrat 
eo iionias day". It wfll aata root « 
. .help yea do bettaltoaSaaaa^et and 
at l e u eoet. 

A Real Inttaat LiiMnglron.. .nobtaxtaa 
whh m»tehe»...no waiting. The T«nly-hi»t«a 
donble pointed baaa tnos saznMnti with f*w«r 
•troleet. Lanre clao-smoothhaaeslidaaaaatar. 
IronlnBtisieliredoeed^ans-tiiiid. HaataitMit 
. . . Tueit aaywhen. Kcmymlcal. t o o . . 
enly Vi< aa honr to epaata. See roar total 
hardwara dealer. 

FSEE FeUer—ninstiatiac aad ttSBaa aU 
aboot thia wondetfol iron. Seadposteazd.^^ 

THE COLEMAN LAMP A N D STOVB OO. 

PbiUdelphla, P»^ toaAaa^aatCaM, 

AAOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
t7sed eostieoealy tor erer fatty 
rean. Motber, docs Toor chad ioser 
trom TeMklaa ar 

TtadeMuk eaaaOaaaaa,aTaaa>eT AttnOrat-
(Ista A'WinrinaDon tnd Stmpleaent Frea. Addna 
MOTH£a COAV CO.. Le B07. N. X 

**•*"**', -m »•*"' 

"^Z 
ANNAPOLIS 

CnounoodA of the WORLD 
•nMES SQUARE- NEW YORK 

A plaosanl, qalat, raflnad helai 
tteiaa, ipociavt roomi, good feed 

I O M MM f MWI C H I I 

$ X 5 0 M U »3J0M«U 
ifotot . 

WOODSTOCK 
aii4 St. tett el Vaat 
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Toys for Christinas 

AU American Made, High Grade Toys, at Very 

Reasonable Prices 

Come in and look them over I 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antriin, N. H. 
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HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillaboro Banlcs is in Antrim 
Wednesdayrmoming of each week 

DEPOSITS made ddring the first three bueineMi days of the 
montb draw interest from tlie first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe DepoBit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

$1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eacii 

ADVER'nSIMG RATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of' Thanlcs 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display, advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad-

^ (mission fee is charged, must be 
^^ paid for at regular advertising 

rates, except when aU of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be given. This ap
pUes to surrounding towns as weU 
as Antrim. 

Obituaiy poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections wiU be 
made in sul>sequent issues. , 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if you woold 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish yoor paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the.Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Marshall Smith it ill at bit bome in 
Clinton village. 

Mrt. Matilda Barrett, wbo bat been 
very ill ««>th pnenmonia, it tlowly 
recovering. 

George Barrett it Working for For
rest Smith thit week, malting some 
repairs on his hente. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 

and Game' Conservation Officer 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin 
Thanltigiving with Mr. 
ther, in Winchester. 

Mrs. Franlt Gladden 
waa a recent caller on 
Barrett.' . 

Yoong tpent 
YooDg't mo-

of Hillaboro, 
Mrt. Matilda 

^ 

^ 

Antrim Locals 
Milt Elizabeth F. Tibbals spent 

Taeiday of last week in Philadelpliia., 

A. W. George of Geneva, N. Y., 
spent the Tbanltsgiving holiday with 
hit titter, Mrs. Lester Putnam. 

The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Garden Cluh will be held Monday eve 
ning. December 7, at 7.30 o'clock, at 
the home of Mrt. Emma Goodell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franic L. Wheeler 
have closed ' their home on Concord 
atreet for the winter and returned to 
their apartment at Hotel Princeton in j church at six o'clock 
Boston. 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors 

the Different Churches 
of 

Preabyterian Chnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Sunday, December 6 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The sermon theme: "The Changeless 
Christ in a Changing World." 

Sunday Sehooi at 12 o'clock. 
The Young People's Pellowthip of 

Antrim will meet in the vestry of this 

Thursday, December 3,1936 

Antrim Locals 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
the has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the ICsUte of Samuel M. 
Thompson, late of Antrim, in the 
Connty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

Alt persona indebted to aaid Estate 
are reqoested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated November 30, 1936. 

3-St Alice R. Thompson 

There nill be no union service in 

Mrs, Amanda Bowman returned to 
Bridgeport, Conn., with her niece, to 
stay lor the winter. 

James Seymour and Misa Elizabetb 
McLane of Wilton were recent callers 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ring. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good quality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv. 

« . 
Stanley Tenney spent a few days 

from his studies at New Hampshire 
University at bis home here. 

The Fortnightly Club of Antrim was 
entertained at tbe home of Mrs. Ches
ter Hartwell in Keene last Friday 
afternoon. 

George Curtis haa completed his la
bors with Addison Southwick and will 
retnrn to his former home' in Mass
achusetts. 

Miss Doris Ellinwood, R. N., haa 
returned to Concord after spending 
Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs 
Jennie Newhail. 

I Antrim Sunday evening, but the people! The next meeting of the Chamber 
!are asked to join in attending thej of Commerce will be held at Maple 
"Preaching Mission" at Hancock at hurst Inn next Tuesday evening, De 

.7.30. Dr. Dabney will addreaa the cember 8, at 7.30. 
j meeting. 1 hose who have cara are 
asked to use them ar go in the bus at 
15 cents for the round trip. Moat of 
the surrounding ehnrchea are joining 
in this special service and our towns
people are urged to attend. Tbia 
"Preaching .Misaion" has spread over 
practically al! the United States. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber givea notice that he 
haa been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Jennie M. J. Nim?. late 
of Antrim in the Coanty of Hillsbor 
ough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to saiii Kstats 
are requeated to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated November 17. 19;ifi. 
W. Thiir?ton Whittle 

2-3t* Milford. N. U. 

Tbe 
Rom. 

Baptiat 

Kev. R. H. Tibbala, Psator 

Thursday, December 3 
Prayer .Meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

topic: "Christian Privileges, 
8; 31 .39. 

Sunday, December 6 
Church School at 9.45 o'clock. 

Morninf; worship at 11 o'clock. The 
pa.'(tor will preach on: "Light for 
Those in Darkness." 

Cru.iaders at 4 o'clock. 

l'nion Service at 7.30 in Congre
gational church, Hancock. See notice 
elsewhere. 

To you feUows that are interest-.otters have been talcen in four of 
ed in trapping the U. 8. Govt has'my towns. ^^ 
Issued Leaflet No, BS-68 Abstract Speaking of moimted birds, to 
of the Pur laws of aU the states tjie WelUngton workshop at Bast 
for 1936-37. A^ for WUdlife Re-. Jaffrey are about a dozen beautl-
search and Manag«n«it Leaflet'ful spechneĵ s of male Ringnecks 
numbered as above. Worth a sec-'aU in the natural pcce. But what 
cmd look. ..jstruck me the best was a male 

The ice fishing season has start-', pheasant set tq;> to represent, him 
ed aad we hope that you wUl keep taking off. Everything was so nat-
your cars off the loe until we get ural that nothing was missing but 
a little more thickness to the ice.'the squawk from his open mouth. 

People Uving to the southem Best thing of its ktod L ever saw. 
part of the state report very bad; "3uckskto" EUsworth of Sharon 
traveUng over the weik-ehd above has sold his Sharon farm and 
Plymouth. The road^ were covered'moved on the 202 route to Rindge. 
with ice and very dangerous trav-! He has gone, bear, monkeys, wolves, 
eltog. Rev. Roy S. Thomipson and | and aU the dogs. 
his crowd that went deer hunting j George Reynolds of Greenfield 
for a week returned" witE "a "sinaiU I brings me a beautiful specimen of 
bear. Mr. Thompson got the bear, j a homed owl that he caught to his 

BeUeve it or not but over '400; poultry yards. These birds are very 
deer have been shot to tlie JJorthj Plentiful just now and if your 
Coxmtry this season and It's the i jwultry is not housed you lose, 
banner season for a Icmg time. Last j Now is just the time of the year 
year it was 131, this year with a jto get the wtoter feedtog station 
week yet to gO the authoirities tWhk imto shape before the snows come. 
the number wUl reach the 500 The bhrds are beginning to look 

the fire department was called out 
Tuesday noon to ezciogaiab a chimney 
fire at Maplehurst Ino. ' 

Mitsea Dorotby Sawyer and Barbara 
Butterfield of Keene Normal School 
were bome for tbe holiday. 

Mra. Jeaaie Rntherford and children 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mra. 
Wilmer Tenney in Boston. ' . 

Mr. ftnd Mrs. Edton Tattle and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hattlnga were visit
ors in Concord on Monday t 

Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vivian Foamier has been very ill, but 
is now somewhat improved. 

Mias Frances Tibbala waa at her 
home here from Mt. Holyoke College both of the home town shot a big 

female bobcat to' the home town 
Sunday. She was a nice specimen 

mark. One man shot a nice buck 
withto two hours after he landed 
and after he shot that one he saw 
four more even better than the 
one he got. 

Now is the time to pull those 
boats out of the ponds and lalsxs. 
To freeze them to for the wtoter 
don't do them any good. 

I Vanni and Salvador ChrisfuUi 

Ruberoid Shingles j 
lo l l Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof; 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common [ 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing '• 
jeb. Satisfaction guaranteed.; 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Uev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sund.iy School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.4.5. 

Wood ! Wood I Wood 1 

I No. 1 .juality Dry, Hard Wood 
, Sale: in 4 f(. and chunk lengths. 
• (Iors promptly filled. 

Benjamin F. Tenney, Antrim. 

for 
Or 

KNITTING WOOLS 
at allmrtiv.^ irii<^" 
Sanipli-» frcf w :i!i r.' w 
Fall llinti. 

Thomas Hc<5{;;so.-! 
^ Sons, Inc. 

Concord Wor»t<»d Miii« 
-Concord, Ncw Hamp^hlre 

Herman Hill apent his Thahksgiving 
vacation froRi studies at Northampton 
Business College with his mother, 
Mrs. Granville Ring. 

Alan Swett, Albert Poor and Walter 
Raliegh, students at the University of 
New Hampshire, were home tor the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

Mr. and Mra. Alva Shepardson and 
children of Barre, Mass., were at the 
home of her parenta, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Wallace for Thanksgiving. 

For Sale—1926 Studebaker Sedan 
in fine condition two nearly new tires, 
other's good for a while yet Price 
right fur quick sale. Alfred S. Chase, 
Bennington, N. H. 

Thanksgiving gueats of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. W. Johnson were Misji Helen 
John.ion from Nasson College, Spring
vale. .Me; Murray Johnson from Tufts 
Collffje; Richard Johnson from lio.iton; 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Carroll Johnson. 

F":.rcy Worl; For Sale—i'illow Cases, 
Î uncheon Set?. Handkerchiefs. Aprons, 
Chair-back C;.vers, and other useful 
articles. Apply to Miss Mabelle El-
deriKc Grove St., Antrim. 

.Mr. and Mra. Clement Perry and 
daughter of Winchendon, .Ma»s., were 
in town for Thanksgiving. .Mr. Perry 
is the great-grandson of the late .Mrs. 
Hirsch of Keene, who was hurn Isabel 
Jameson in Antrim in 1815. 

for tbe Thanksgiving vaeation. 

Mr. and Mra. William Clark were 
Thanksgiving guesU of Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Hall in Winchendon. Maas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and children have 
returned from New York, after spend
ing Thanksgiving with bis relativet. 

Mrt. Edward C. Clark and children 
of Hyde Park, Mass., spent the week 
end with her slater, Mra. Guy Hollia. 

Mr. and Mra. George Rokea and 
family ate Tbankagiving dinner with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Butcher. , 

Mrs. H. E. Wilaon of New Boaton, 
spent Thanksgiving witb her slater, 
Mra. Matilda Barrett, and niece, Mrs. 
Mary Harriman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Catter and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl X. Catter spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and Mra. 
Stuart Astles in Contoocook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Rogers of 
Marlboro and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. 
Robb were guesta of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred A. Dunlap for Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Colburn and 
family were gueats of hia parents in 
Weare for the holiday. Twenty-aev 
en relativea were preaent for tbe 
family dinner. 

Delmar Newball, Sr., bas returned 
to his home here after apending a few 
weeka at the home of hia daughter, 
Mrs. Frederick Richbrdaon, in Brattle
boro, Vermont. 

Mra. H. W. Eldredge and Misa Ma
belle Eldredge were gaests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cranston Eldredge and Mr. and 
Mra. H. Burr Eldredge in Winchendon, 
Mass., for Thanksgiving and the week 
end. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison L. Packard 
of Francestown and Mra. Franeea W. 
Herrick of Hartford, Conn., spent 
Thanksgiving witb Mr. and Mrs. Eki-
ward E. George and Mrs. Eatelle 
Speed. 

.Mrs. Nellie Hills and Mrs. Junia 
Wilson attended the fifth wedding an
niversary of their brother, Allen F. 

I Barker, and wife, in Nashna, recently. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Swett and Mra. 
Rachel Tuttlu also attended. Mr. 
Barker is a former Antrim residbnt. 

Reports that homtog pigeons 
have been found to aU towns of my 
district the past week may mean 
that the birds were blown out 
their cotirse by the high wtods of 
last week. Feed the bird and let it 
rest and then let it go on its way. 
Don't conftoe them unless they are 
tojured. 

Some of the Fish' and Game 
clubs want the Fish and Game de
partment to control the motor 
boats to the state and to get the 
revenue for same. Now it's operat-
3d by the PubUc Service Commis
sion. They feel that the Conser
vation Officters can caitrol the sit
uation better than a few men. 

You trappers wiU be toterested 
to the item on page four of the 
Hunttog and Fishtog for December. 
Some big firm has offered a new 
Plymouth car and $1,000 to prizes 
for the .best five or more pelts sent 
to them this season. Worth a sec
ond squtot. 

Was up to Concord the other day 
and brought home a beautiful ot
ter to be mounted by George F. 
WelUngton of East Jaffrey for the 
state. This otter was found by 
Warden Cole of Manchester to an 
unmarked trap. It was a beauti
ful pelt and much admired by all 
that saw It. Withto a week four 

around to see where the free feeds 
axe coming' from this wtoter. Thou
sands of birds were saved' from 
starvtog last wtoter by these feed
tog stations. 

A Uttle miUlon of snow bunt
ings fl3ring to the air like so much 
white paper was a sight we saw on 
Pead 1 ^ near tbe summer home 
of George G. Blanchard Sunday 
inomtog. Mr. Blanchard has a great 
many bird houses out, also feedtog 
station and bird baths. They know 
where to* ftod them. 

"Tim" Bamard -of Nashua teUs 
me that he has got to his district 
a colony of beaver and that they 
have a dam about a himdred feet 
long and already have houses buUt 
for wtoter use. The first chance 1 
get I am gotog with Tim to give 
it the once over. The beavers 1 
planted several weeks ago are at 
work and we hope they get their 
home done before the freeze. 

I have spoken of F. L. Frazer of 
the home town and his bird feed
ers. WeU he has got sjiother one. 
This time it's a cOmbtoation of 
two, a place for the grain and a 
place for the suet aU to the same 
feeder. Mr. Frazer has sold a great 
many of these feeders aU over the 
state. They work weU as I had two 
which were very popular aU last 
wtoter. 

The past week I have had several 
calls for clothtog for men and 
boys. Also an SOS from a mother 
who wants shoes for her three 
boys, ages 10, 13, 16. 

Do you know where there are 
any ptoe cones? Here is a man 
that's to the market ,for aU you 
can get for him. He pays so much 
a bushel, aU sizes and shapes. 

Fur farmtog to Perspective Leaf
let BS-69. Worth readtog. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neorocalometer Service 
Hours: 2-4 snd 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBQRO 
Telephone 84 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

'I tuoujjli Butterfield'.s Store 
or 1 hcodorc Caughey 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street Antrim, New Hampshire 

• ]Vi,fu Jiiiir, i r , airrn, Wr'l/ (iii-f Thci 

This Year, GivCe.* 

Gifts for Christmas 
A gift for the 
home brings as 
much joy as a 
personal gift and 
more usefulness 
and pleasure for 
ever^ member of 
the family. 

Give gifta that will gfve constant aid; gifu that can 

be used repeatedly and that will give the double joy 

of modem efficiency and uaefolneas. Give electrical 

gifts, becanse tbey are the gifu that can be used, and 

re-uted, year after year, renewing pleasure many 

Christmates after yon give them. We ahow you thc 

moat popnlar electrical gifts—all popularly priced! 

PUBLIC JfRVICtCOMPANY 
D F N E W M A M P ) H I R E 

• - ' — • ' ^ ± j _ • • M i liiMiii 
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on Antrim Locals 
CoDgtegaUonal Cbarcb 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Homing Service at 11 o'clock. 

Ur. and Mrs. Fred Sheldon bad six
teen sit down to tbeir Thanksgiving 
diimer. 

Annie Lindsay is belping in the 
Poat .Office. Mlsa Parker is still in 
the hospital. " 

Mr. aod Ura. Fred Miles entertained 
•Is gaests from Wobum, Mass., for 
Thanicsgiving.'. 

Uiss Evelyn Parker Is at the Elliott 
botpltal, Uaocheater, receiving treat
ment for asthma. 

T̂ be Woman's Clnb will bold a sil
ver tea and Quristmas sale at tbe bome 
of Un. Olive Perry, Wednesday af
ternoon, December 9, at 2.S0. 

The tool boose on the east tide of 
the river bat t>een taken down and 
will be rebuilt fartfaer back to bonse 
the new snow-plow recently porehased 
by tbe town. 

Henry Raleigh bad tbe misfortune 
to injure a varicose vein leg by ron-
nlog a ttob into it. He has been on
der tbe eare of a doctor for the past 
two weeks. 

The December meeting of the Wom
an's Clnb will be a' Cbristmas party 
with no speaker, jost every one join
ing In the festive occasion. This 
meeting will be beld tbe 15th at 2.30 
o'clock p.m. at the Congregational 
charch chapel. ^ 

It is reported tbe John Adama honae 
on aqaare.will soon be moved onto the 
Cbarles Dargin land between bis honte 
and tbe new St Patrickt Cbarcb Parith | 
boose, and the groands will be graded 
and tide-walks bnilt on botb sides of 
tbe new oil bnilding which tett fnrther 
back on the Adams lot. 

A family wbere there was liekneit 
found tome one to cook their dinner 
and bring it in all hot In pint and balf 
pint glasset, and cans, sacb as tbe 
gravy and vegetablea, with the tnrkey 
in a doable roaster, and tbe food wat 
terved from tbem with one platter for 
the tnrkey. It proved a novel way of 
terving, as well as a labor taver. 

Robert Wellington, N. H. Traveler, 
Writes About South American Trip 

Ura. Itadora Schnltz tpent tbe holi
day with her ton io Gilmanton. 

Hits Nanabelle Baehannan it con
fined to her home with a tevere cold. 

Natt Uanning of Hudson hat been 
tpending a week with Ur. and Ura. 
Gay Hoi I it. 

Ceeil Ayer of Keene wat home for 
Thankagiving witb bit parenta, Ur. 
and Mr*. Franklin Ayer. 

Ur. and Urt. Donald B. Cram and 
childrea df Keene tpent Thanksgiving 
with bit motber. Ure^'Uary Cram. 

'• Hta. Elizabeth Robertton and daugh-
ter, Uiaa Dorothy, ate Thanktgiving 
dinner with Ur. and Urt. Chariet 
Robertaon in: PrankI in. 

Mn. Uary Steveni, Miat iilellie F. 
McKay and Mn. Uary Dole, enjoyed 
Tbankagiving dinner wUb Uta. Emma 
Goodell and Uitt Jennie Abbott. 

Ur. and Mrs. John Newball and 
daughter, Uildred, and Loyal Starte 
vant and daughter, Uadelioe. were in 
Concord over Thanksgiving, with Urt. 
Newball't titter and hnsband, Ur. and 
Uta. Ralpb Hoppa. 

Continaed from page one 

we drove beck over the wtodtog 
road to La Guaira, and after a 
night's, sailing we entered the pic
turesque hartwr of Curacao, the 
"HWiand" of the West Indies. WU-
lemstad, on the Island, is the 
"Shopptog Center of the West In
dies." On walktog through the nar
row streets, one is surprised to 
ftod shops handling merchandise 
from many lands. French perfumes, 
Uquors, Chtoese and Japanese sUks 
and numerous other articles may 
be purchased -at imbeUevably low 
prioes. Curacao is one of the most 
central and weU equipped oil re-
ftotog stations to the world, and 
also one of the busiest seaports 
of the world. The Islahd is generaUy 
flat except for hills- to the south
west, and the climate 'is very 
warm;;- After two days and one 
night to WUIemstad, we' started 
homewaM oa the S. S. Oranje 
Nassaii, stopping to Port-au-Prtoce 
for a few hours. 

T^e sliips of the Dutch Itoe dis
placed approximately 7,000 tons and 
had an over-aU length of some 360 

tocluded among the sixty first elass 
passengers who were aboaxd. on 
the trip south and a score or more 

Antrim Centre 
The Congregational cburcb i 

itt annaal meeting and tapper 
evening, December 4. 

rill hold 
Friday 

Ur. and Mn. George H. Caagbey 
of these same todividtials were on and Ur. and Ura. Ruben Caugbey are 
the return trip. The I>utch officers ;̂ ,̂  ^ automobile trip to tbe Soutb. 
staff tog the ship were extremely j 
poUte and entertaining todivlduals. j The Senior Clatt of Antrim Higb 
An toteresttog high Ught of the sea SebooI beld a very taccetaful tocia] 
trip was a boat-drlU. Since the 
Morro Castle disaster, great pul>-
Ucity has been given safety pre
cautions aboard coastwise vessels. 
The Dutch l ine leaves nothtog to 
be desired to the way of reaUsm at 
the time of a boat-drlU. Bvery pas
senger was required to liave his 
Ufel)elt strapped on and to be at 
his ixxsition at his particular life
boat. 

A sidelight of the retum trip 
wliich created no Uttle toterest 
centered about a ^coUection of 
tropical birds and monkeys which 
was being shipped to New York for 
a musuem. 

A party was given by the captato 
as the voyage neared Its end. In
dividual gifts were presented the 
various passengers at a deUghtful 
dinner party wlilch served as a fit-
ttog fareweU gesture marking the 

and dance at Grange btll latt Friday 
evening. 

Urt. Hubley and Miat Maybelle 
Caoghey are tpending a few weekt at 
tbe bome of Ruben Caagbey in Wal
tham, Matt. 

E. V. Dahl tpent Tbankagiving witfa 
bis parentt in Winchendon, Maaa. 

feet. Very toteresting groups were!finale of a grand cruise. 

Card of ThanKs 

I wiah to expreas roy aincere tbankt 
to all tbe frienda and neigfabort for 
kind expreaaiona of sympathy daring 
the illneaa and death of my aiater, 
Ellen A. Gokey, and to the 
for tbeir aaaiatance. 

Amanda F. Bowman 

Antirim 
Ur. and Uta. Edward E. Smith are 

at their apartment in Hotel Weatmin-
tter, 'Boston, for tbe winter. 

Tbe laceestfal deer hoatera in town 
reported to date are Kenneth Hilton, 
Dewey Elliott aod Leon Bagton. 

Gerald Sweet apeat Thanktgivinc 
witb bia motber Ure. Hekm.R. Sweet, 
aad brother, Donald Sweet, at Atbland, 
Uast. 

Uita Jean LIcton and rooai-mate, 
Uiat Barbara Baat, of Siromoaa Col* 
lege, were guettt of Ur. and Ura. 
William Linton for Thanktgiving and 
tbe week end. 

Ure. Uary P. Derby enterUined aa 
guettt for dinner Sanday. at UapJe-
hunt Inn. Ur. and Urs. E. V. Good
win and ton Emett Goodwin, of Clare
mont, Urt. Helen Bomham and Ur. 
and Ura. John Bombao). 

Mn. G. 6. Whitney recently ac
companied Mitt Jotie Coaghlan, ehalr
man of DepaUment Exeeotive Board, 
for Inapection of the Naabna Woman'a 

bearen'Relief Corpt with Uta. Uaaon and 
I Mrs. Uorrill of Holliti Department 
Inapecton. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The Sebool Board of Bennington 
meeta regolarly, in tbe School Baild
ing, on tbe tfaird Friday evening of 
each montb at 7:30, to tranaact school 
district buaineat and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowlea 
Martha L. Weaton 
Doria M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 
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YOU WILL FIND THE 
RIGHT GIFTS AT 

YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE Toi a Qoif Cfihistkua 
House Slippers 

For Every Member of t h e 
Family 

Post Office 

WRAPPING 
MATERIALS 
The old ones you're fond of and 
the very newest of the new are on 
our counters. 

TISSUE PAPER 
Big 20x30 inch sheets in white. 
15 sheet In a roll. 

5c 
Big 20x30 inch sheets in smartly colored de-
signa,-of Christmas red, blue and 4 r\ 

24 sheets in roll 1 V / C 

FOR HOME DECORATION 
Tree Lights Sets 
8 Lights in these sets! 
complete with lamps. 

29c 
. Tree Light Bulbs 

Loop style, 

Tinsel Cord 

5c 
10c 

Glittering cord 
150 foot balls 

Cellophane 
FUbbon 

Tags and Seals 
5c and 10c 

big A marveloua selection o( 
and little seals, tags, ete. 

Replace worn out bulbs 
now. Bright colora, long 
life. 

2 for 

5c 

HuI Schedole in Effect 
tember 28, 1936 

Sep-

39 

55 

VELVETS 
59c 

Bright colors with a fluffy 
plush collar. 

Tinsel Icicles 
12 glittering tinsel icicles in a bex 
four and a half inehes long. 

lOc 

Tree Ornaments 
All sorts of fancy and plain shap
es with which to decorate the tree 

2 
for 5c, 5c, 10c 

Going Nortb 
Mails Cloae 

. Going South 
Mails Cloae 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p.ni. 
6.20 p.m. 

Office closet at 8.00 p.m. 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Coinpany 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 

Call 
Frank Harlow 

Peterboro 
856 

DELICIOUS 
CANDY 

for Christmas 
Whatever your favorite may be, 
you'll find it here, fresh, pure and 
delicious. Young and old like a 
candy treat for Christmas. 

Green Fiber Trees 
9i inehes high of fluffy'green fiber and 
snow tipped branches. So attractive. 

lOc 

Electric Wreath 
Carefully made of red hinolci with a 
liright spray and bow trim. 

25c 

35c 
Attractively trimmed everettes 
of mottled felt ia the boudoir 
shades. Spring heels for add
ed comfort. • M M 

55 
55 
55 
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• FOR CHRISTMAS 
Select your personal cards from our 

large and complete stock 

Folders in gravure 
and the newest treat-
menta. Lovely ef
fects. 

5 for 

5c 

Many stylei at tbis 
popular price. 
French folders, some 
on parchment paper. 

3 for 

Fancy and parch
ment paper in extra 
aizesl The smarteat 
designs. 

2 for 

5c 

SEE THIS BIG COLLECTION 
Smart Gifts that look " though they cost more 

CHINA FLOWERS METAL ASH TRAY 
FLORENTINE BOXES 
CHROMIUM SHIP 

POTTERY VASE 
WASTE BASKET lOc 

Writing Paper 
49c 24 Sheets 

24 Envelopes 

BRASS WARE 
Many styles in this popular en
graved Chinese brass. 

25c 

Chromium Ware 
Handy and decorative pieces for 
serving. Here's a perfect Gift. 

Leave your garments at 
Derby's Store for cleansing and 

repairing. 
Gate City Cleansing Co. 

25c 

A DOWN PAYMENT 

Holds Your Selection Until 

Christmas 

s 

s 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

[E SUNNY SIDE Ot U 
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

OfHilBlESimi 
ItiOUSEWIfE 

ITHE FEATHERHEADS 
Order HDed 

Br 

l i i ^ o F VOL) ro '->^ '^^^'^ 

' NOW t>Ot4"f 86 ) ^ ^ JVSw 

«•! 

//? 

^ • ^ 

wes S I R ' • t>OMlWATE. 
ÂV MOUSeHOLD/ 

HiOW I ORDERED / -yg/i,H- VoU 
WAffeR FOR- r-7 *^A\/E THE 

KAV B A T H 7 j L _ IDEA 

IT/ 

WHO CLAIM 
fH&V ARE 
CL6AMM6 
Dp AI?E 

I S*MATTER POP—Ambrose tfae Gag-Man Is In 
By C M . PAYNE 

To keep paint fresh in tsaeoe-
ered can» fill them to the top with 
water, after stirring tlie paint 
tlwrougbly. Wl»en needed,» poor. 
oS tbe water with care. 

' , • • • • 

Ctiocolate staixis may be re
moved faom table liiMi by sprink
ling the stain with bora^t, then 
pouring boiling water through t|ie 
linen. 

• • • 
Cane-bottomed diair seats can 

be tigfatoied up by. wasliing ttiem 
in a wealc solution of salt water 
and tlien drying in tbe open air. 

• • • • 

Always make it a point to keep 
your larder supiE^ed with aiMUt a 
dozen cans of soups, meats and 
fruits.- When an unexpected guest 
arrives for lunch you wiH tben be 
able to serve a good meaL 

• • • ' 
Potatoes used in salad should 

be thoroughly chilled and with 
sharp Imife cut intD half-inch dice. 
Add rest of ingredients and mix 
with fork. This will aid in pre
venting salad from becoming 
"mushy." 

e Aiiooated Newipiperi.—WNU: 

MESCAL IKE Sr s. u WINTLBY 
Pn*« Not Superstitioa* 

ASM . SMOCWS'. i tXJlOT 
PAW KJO t>^IMO T O T M E T 

D A ^ O G U M M E D s u P e c s r i T O 
S T U F P - W I T S P L U M S — ^ - ^ 

S>U-W U K E . T O 
M V NJOTIONJ _ 

ASJ B E S I D E S , t. 
M A O '^'^ P l f O G E R S 

( c R o s s e o A N j o ^ J : ^ 
MihJO t a A B B i T s p o o r 

(CoDrrtsht. 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BrTadOXeosUia 
e »y W«ur« n.-m.v.' OiiM 

by g. I . HanUcr. Trma« M«rli, Hta. V. «. Tt. ometj 

SesAme 

DO THIS when you 
wake up with a 

Heacla6he 
ENJOY REUEF BEFORE 

YOirVE FINISHED DRESSIH6 

P^P 
• 'PLACE; 

HAVe t 
KfiOCKL, 
-TfiiT INJ, 
HAS MO 

an I t / 

Bayer Tablets 
Dissolve Ahttost 

Inttantly 

wateb. s g e a a U a 
B A S B AaiUa tabk* 
atHm to OalaletiaSa 
•ad CO to wMk. Dnv s 
BajwAivWalaUst to
to s gaat at water. Py 
Iks Uaa a Hto tke ba(-
toto of OM Stato a i a 
dlsiateoatiac. Wkat 

to toto giato 
tajaaa 

VHiea you wake up with a head-

Bg the time goiToe finished dras-
ing, nine chances in ten, yonll feel 
refief coming. . . 

Genuine Bayer Aspuin provides 
this quick relief because it is rated 
among the quickest methods for re
lief science nas yet discovered. 

Try it this way. But ask for it by 
iU fiil name, BAYER ASPIRIN; 
not by the name "aspirin" alone. 

VbtuaOy 
IcataMet 

LOOK ree me eAYtncitoss 

'BRONC PEELER B. QUyer Withers Gets The Job 
By FRED HARMAN 

;AOoa \F UEcaoLD' 
C)06 A rtoRiT. 

•tof^KesoR£>4e" 
V*WI.DNT 6Et IMP 
Joes c{fiare pere 
PLrti V4\fAOM THE 

I
>VM20esr 6og<iN(o 
-vtoc*ro<J 'tUs' 

-fHAT VJAS A 
PotSIV RlOE-,>JrrriECS. 

VA SE-r tr i ' J O B . 

-tft\s IS A cisHt st^Mzr sreeo, 
eirr \ *A;AS SOME oisftppoirrrro^— 
f o e AFTEIS - w e f i C s r SOh^NO 0V2 . 
-VWo-l f iSOMO Hlt^ Ho MATCH .-

fbe ©.ouvJER v;rrriEcs. 

- Ar*0 l̂ovO TriAT \ HAvje 
-ro.r^CO V^lKi>- AM OLD 

5 £ L F _ Vj«J\LL f E E U 
S A F E ON His SACK . 

B.BOi-VVJER BurfHEas *-

/ 

H\t\^ » , 
COCREcT HbU, 

S I C — 
•THe f i A w e 

V>»Trte«S — 
©UTHEftS—-

,STOP THAT 

::*4yGH 
KEMP'S BALSAM 

H I D D E N V A L U E 

W« p«T e»»i '<* »niiqn««—and «nT-
»v<..̂  oUi. odd or iaUrotiaq—nio-

• •fanc, old foiBaai*. yaetaraa, ^»«j«r» . 
p*wt*T. ale. Tatalaa booght and fold. Wxit* 
wsd laaramaBlaUTa win caH. 

' 1ST 

$ 

I RICHARD FINE 

Comparison 
Fred's English cousin was curious 

about tilings American. "Is the 
Mississippi as l a r g e as o u r 
Thames?" he inquired. 

•'Haw, haw!" laughed Fred. "As 
large? Say, your Thames wouldn't 
make a gargle for our Mississippi's 
mouth!" 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
Psoriasis. Real Relief quiekty by luinK 
our prescription ».ilve. Sold on money 
back Kuarnntce. Full Information free. 
Uarwood. P. O. Box 211S, Cleveland. Ohio. 

Song Birds 
Guest—Only once in history has 

the personality of a great singer 
inspired a grcat chef in the namiiig 
of a masterpiece—when we got the 
pcche Mclba." , 

Flapper - Oh. but I'm sure you re ^ 
wrong there. What about the oyster j 
Patti?" I 

The Point of View 
Two men occupying the same seat 

on a bus got into a conversation. 
"So you are a doctor, ch?" said 

one. 
"Yes," replied the other. 
"Well," said one, "in a way our 

work is alike. I'm a window washer 
and work on panes, too."—Cincin
nati Enquirer. 

^ ^ 
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. A a«w hald am etttS I toMf . 
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SMAU BOV, WHO HftS 6C)< IH MO 
0P5-rf»lR5 Wrfŷ OOf B l̂N6 SGtH, ftR-

GUINfe t>^l>,-( HE D O K N T NEED fo CHANSE 
SHOES, AWD WONPfRlNS WHV HE iSNT 

MAK1N6 MORE Of AN IMPR£S&10H 
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Give You Value* 
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Simple Crochet Ccm 
Be Family Heirloom 

Natioiial Topic« bitexpreted 
by William Bnickart 

Katlonal Press B a t M l n c . WaablnctOD. D . C. 

F a t t e n 5658 

A bedspread, indeed, to call 
forth ••CMi's" and "Ah's". is this 
cne, crocheted from h u m b l e 
strbig. See not one, but two 
charming patterns, one a basicet; 
the other floral, are included in 
pattem SGSS. One is a s easy to 
Ieam as tbe other; wben com
bined t h ^ malce any numi>er of 
u s d ^ linens—^tea dotli. scarf, 
buffet set or pillow. In pattem 
5658 you will find complete in-
stmcti(»is fbr maldng the square 
shown; an illustration of it, of ttse 
stitches needed; material require
ments. 

To obtain tliis pattem send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to Tbe Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Oept., 259 West 
Fourteenth St.. New York, N. Y. 

Be sure to write plainly your 
name, address and pattem number. 

Censure Forewarns 
Censure and criticism never 

hurt anybody. If false they cannot 
hurt you unless you are wanting 
in manly character, and, if true, 
they show^a man his'weak points 
and forewarn him against failure 
and trouble.—Gladstone. 

DON'T WAIT 
FOft A COLD 

1. Keep your head dear 

2 . Protect your throat 

3 . Help build up 

YCXJR ALKALINE i^BBtVE 

DO ALL 
THREE! LUDEH'S 

Glorify Efficiency 
.Zou love your friend in spite of 

his weaknesses; but you glorify 
his efSciendes. 

1*/H5r WATT fi* rtfef wbea yoo're 
* • troubled witbbzartbaTii.socrstO(nach, 

gas? Keep yoor rdief right with yonal-
ways, fbr nnezpected emeincirics. Cany 
Ttons... like milHoos now do! TtcBS are 
pleas3iit.tastiii^.. only 10c . . . yet they 
are rdief tbat is tictaitific tMeroutt. 
Contain no barsh alkalies... coiDiof owr-
etMiri -yotst stomach, loat fnongii antadd 
eompocnxl to correct yoor stomadi acidity 
is xdeased . . . remainder passng tot-
rdeased from your system. For qoick 
nfefcanyTmns! lOc at any drag storey 
or tbe SHTOQ ECONOMY PACKlor 2Se. 

TOMS A K 
AMTAOO.. 

HBraiAXKnvE* 

Inflnence of Beading 
"As a cliild reads, so he thinks; 

as he thinks, so he acts." 

seeo 
tore «be coold 
fasdir toach thesL Ited HaaSna Wicitd 
oa aad foond weoderfal rdief. Jott 
nd)bed ^OD and robbed it ia. Tboonnde 
tgf HawBaa Waatd Gd werfca wooden 
tatatiS. aefaioK nnocIeiL Why toffer? Get 
abottie for speedy oomfoct. Pleannt Oder. 
« i a i M C s ^ d o t h e s . A t a a ' 

Washington. — Many observers 
around Washington lately liave no-

, , ticed something of 
Chtmge OI a change in Presi-
Rooaeoeit dent Roosevelt's 

attitude since the 
election which so overwhehningly 
returned Y'^rn tc office. From most 
any standpoint you assume, you will 
note, I believe, a more critical atti
tude OD the part of the President 
concerning the schemes advanced 
by his advisers. He is apparently 
examining the suggestiras, the pro-' 
posals and programs laid before 
him much more cautiotisly and care
fully than was his record during 
the past ttiree years.. 

It is yet too early to catalog this 
attitude as a change on Mr. Roose
velt's part but s u r ^ it is notice
able. If he continues it, it i s aH 
to the good for the country. If he 
oorti"ii^ff it, it cannot faO to mean 
better administration, better legis
lation, sounder national policies. It 
necessarily must mean as well, that' 
there will be fewer of the half-
baked ideas, plans vdiich the Presi
dent had not considered fuBy, pro
grams he had not thought through. 

One of the important indicators of 
this changed attitude un the part 
of Mr. Roosevelt comes in the form 
of an annoimcement in which Mr. 
Roosevelt named a committee of 
outstanding agricultural authorities 
and citizens wbose job is to pre
pare a long-term program, for al
leviation of the farm tenant prob
lem, if not its complete eradica
tion. Secretary Wallace will head 
this committee which is to report 
early in February and the appoint
ment of Mr. Wallace to 'this job in
cidentally seems to assure his re
tention as head of the Department 
of Agriculture—and there had been 
some question whether he would re
main. 

Of course, the farm tenant prol>-
lem lon^ has been a cancerous 
growth on American agricidture. It 
lias been spreading. Previously, I 
have reported in these columns how 
official figures disclosed an increas
ing number of farms operated by 
tenants and owned by absentee 
landlords. It has l>een a problem 
for some years and seems to be 
growing more acute. Hence, the 
President's move would seem to 
mean that the federal govemment 
is going to put its hand to the 
oar and try, at-least, to do some
thing alTout it. 

a a. a 

Now, it may mean tbat the fed
eral govemment will create another 

billion dollar gov-
Wttat It ernment - owned 

May Mean corporation or it 
may mean subsi

dies or any one of a number of 
otber federal aids. I do not want 
to prejudge it, however, because 
certainly the President is to be com
mended in approaching the problem 
in a sensible way, namely, the cre
ation of a committee to give the 
question a thoroughgoing analysis 
before legislation to alleviate the 
condition is proposed. 

That is what makes it so signifi
cant. A year or two or three ago, 
some braintruster sitting in a cob
webby office would have suddenly 
had a thought about the "renters" 
and other types of farm tenants; 
he wotild have felt very sorry for 
them and would have determined 
in his own mind that they must be 
made the beneficiaries of "the more 
abundant life" right qmckly. He 
would have sought and obtained an 
appointment with the President; 
woiUd have related the beautiful pic
ture he had conceived in his own 
limited mentality and, in all prob
ability, Mr. Roosevelt would have 
shouted, "fine, fine." 

The next tiling that would have 
happened would have been the 
drafting of a piece of legislation for 
submission to congress. It would 
have gone to Capitol Hill with the 
stamp of administration approval 
and all of the automatons of the 
house and senate who owed their 
positions to Roosevelt blessings, 
would have voted for it. It would 
have become law without serious 
debate and, as in most cases, with
out most of the representatives and 
senators having understood what it 
was all about. The results, of such 
legislation are beginning to show 
a ^ it is going to be necessary to 
remake a great deal of it. The 
tmuble was that these theorists and 
impractical men never were able to 
see more than one narrow phase 
of the problem with which they were 
dealing and Mr. Roosevelt did not 
take the time to find out tof isittt-
seit wliat all of the factors were. 

It is quite evident, therefore, that 
one thing the New Deal sadly needs 
is more co-ordination among its 
own people. 

H A M L I N S 

WIZARD OIL 
Fc.r M U S C ' J l ^ - . H ACHF b . n,i P A I S ' 
O u i - f o R K E U V A T I S V S E U P A L G i : 

L U V B A C O CHEST C O L O S 

KILL THAT COLD 

L A N E S 
C O L D 

rrsTMns 

tea. Datft 

l a a t t o Uka. Ba aam la 

I referred above to the necessity 
for CO - ordination among gov-

ernmental depart-
Changea ments as to poli-
Needed cies and that leads 

into the long-time 
need for actual reorganization of 
the physical structure known as the 
federal government. There are cer
tain signs emerging from the seeth
ing now occurring, as is usual, in 
advance of a congressional session 
that indicate President- Hoosereit-
may be making a definite move to

wards this much needed reorganiza
tion. 

It is highly important that it be 
done. I think everyone agrees with 
tiiat statement. Mr. Roosevelt is in 
a position to do it. He is one of 
the few Presidents of recent years 
wiio lias been in a positi(»i to do i t 
He is in that position l>ecause of 
the tremendous majority his party 
possesses iii house ^id senate and I 
thiidc it can be said imequivocably, 
if Mr. Roosevelt cannot do ill or 
'does not do it, it never will be done. 

It goes without saying that there 
are scores of unnecessary agencies 
now in existence, most of them the 
children of the New DeaL There 
is'Overlapping; there is conflict of 
jurisdicti(m and there is a super
abundance of ideas from every 
source tliat affect or influpnce op
erations of other agencies. It is a 
tangled skein and the untangling is 
going to be a difficult job. The whole 
setup is shot through with politics 
and politicians and to decapitate po
litical patronage is a man-sized job. 
The job now may be made even 
worse in this regard by the fact 
"that never in history have there 
been so many shades of opinion in 
congress. The natural result of this 
sort of thing is tha: the various 
groups of blocs insist on carrying 
out particular pet schemes and 
those pet schemes nearly always 
mean a new governmental bureau, 
commission or what have you. 

As far as present conditions have 
developed, none can foretell exaetiy 
what Mr. Roosevelt has in mind 
concerning the new govemment 
structure. It goes without saying, 
of course, that the major depart
ments, each headed by a cabinet 
officer, will constitute tbe basic 
framework of whatever co-ordina
tion or consolidation Mr. Roosevelt 
eventually proposes. But it is out
side of this framework where the 
real co-ordination is needed. It is 
among the countiess alphabetical 
soup agencies that the pruning knife 
and the axe must be wielded with 
utter abandon. A lot of needless 
and, in many cases, irresponsible 
govemment policies are worked out 
here. It is among these agencies 
as well where waste in the form of 
reckless spending and badly con
ceived programs has taken place 
to the greatest extent tmder tiie 
Roosevelt administration. 

• • * 
Such co-ordination and consolida

tion as the President attehipts, 
therefore, can ac-

Relief for complish a very 
Taxpayera great deal in the 

way of budgetary 
reforms and relief for the taxpayers 
if the job is undertaken seriously. 
Indeed, as the situation now shapes 
up, elimination of about 50 per cent 
of these so-called emergency agen
cies and complete eradication of 
their parasitic policies constitute an 
important approach to a balancing 
of the Treasury budget. 

Since this is a fact, it must be 
recognized that the proposed con
solidation movement has obstacles 
outside of political patronage. Pol
iticians enjoy spending money and 
when they see various of their pet 
bureaus or commissions going the 
way of all fiesh, they naturally will 
be frightened and it will take all of 
the strength Mr. RooseveU pos
sesses to keep them in line when 
they realize that money is being tak
en out from under their very noses. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Roosevelt can 
reorganize the govemment. He has 
329 Democratic representatives in 
the house and 75 Democratic sena
tors. Against this legislative strength 
of the party in power are 89 Re
publican representatives and 17 Re
publican senators, mintis three or 
four senators who wear the Repul>-
lican label but who are New Dealers 
at heart. 

If Mr. Roosevelt is serious about 
this govemment reorganization and 
if he wants to force it through, I 
have no doubt at all that he can 
gain public support for his program. 
I have no doubt at all that if he 
were to go on the radio and deliver 
an address about the plan, there 
wotild be such a deluge of mail to 
representatives and senators from 
their constituents that they would 
not dare oppose the scheme. There 
would be more than one reason for 
support of the President in tliis ac
tivity. Next to the fact that people 
out through the country generally 
hate bureaucrats and red tape in 
their government, the important 
reason for the support which Mr. 
Roosevelt surely coidd have wotild 
come from the taxpayers wdio are 
beginning to realize what the fed
e r ^ govemment is costing them. 
That is one job that the Republi
cans did in their campaign to elect 
Govemor Landon of Kansas. They 
made the country tax conscious and 
it is an infiuence that is going to 
rise up and haimt the New Deal 
administration and members of con
gress for some months to come. 

As a conclusion, then, it seems to 
me that Mr. RooseveU has pre
pared a test for himself whether 
he conceived it on that basis or 
otherwise. Unless he drives throtigh 
a serious consolidation and elimina
tion of needless agencies, many 
doubts are going to arise as to his 
sifiCerlty. 

O Wettera Kewipaper Uaioa, 

e But Smart Models 

H' E WAS a small boy named 
Tim who had never l>een 
more than ten miles from 

his home in the Ozark hills. His 
teacher said lie couldn't even bound 
Arkansas, his own state, but what 
his teacher didn't know was how 
well he knew the motmtain 
"crick" and the hUl slopes circled 
with green-gold pine trees that 
t>otmded his fatiier's tiny farm, ^ e 
also knew what it took to keep a 
family of six children and that for 
as long as he could rememl^er his 
father's farm had scarcely l>een 
able to produce enough to stretch 
over every need. 

It was just before Christmas 
time fhat he heard his father tell 
his mother that if there was to he 
anything "extra" to give the day 
its meaning for tiie children, he'd 
have to get the az and liack out a 

few ties. Her face 
went wiiite, for 
she knew what 
that meant. So 
often had they 
been forced to 
remain on the 
hacking of a few 
ties to he sold to 
the railroad for 
dire necessities 
that practically 
all their timber 
available for that 
p u r p o s e w a s 
gone. And trees 
don't grow over 
night. She could 
tell by the look 
on her husband's 
face that he was 
taking a desper

ate and back-breaking chance of 
finding a few logs tough enough for 
the commission man to buy. 

As she looked out of the window 
and saw the passing cars of winter 
"touristers" on the new scenic mad 
the govemment had biult through' 
the hills, she wondered by what 
magic folks cotdd come to own au
tomobiles and take time off like 
that to go traveling. But she hadn't 
many moments to spare on such 
thoughts, for her husband had re
turned to say that the ax was 
gone. Could one of the children 
have taken it? 

The father had borrowed an ax 
from a willing neightxir but on the 
day before Ciiristmas he was si
lent as he unhitched his team in 
the wagon lot. Christmas tomor
row and he had l>een forced to 
bring back the load from town. The 
commission man had been truly 
sorry, for he did need ties; yet 
Lone of these were large enough. 

He crept up to a windov, lost 
in the sense of failure that made 
him ashamed to walk to his own 
door. There an odd sight straight
ened him. Inside were Tim and 
his mother joyously trimming a 
Christmas tree. Tim raced to the 
door to keep the yoimger cliiidren 
from bursting gleefully into the 
room and learning its great secret. 

When the father entered the 
house, no one asked him about the 
ties. "Dad, dad!" Tim shouted. 
"Do you know those red berry 
trees that, grow 
w a y u p t h e 
crick? A w f li 1 
hard to get to, 
but when I found 
'em I thought 
they were so pur
ty I took some to 
s c h o o l . T h e 
teacher s a i d , 
'that's holly' and 
then I read aix)ut 
holly and leamed 
that folks wai 
pay for it to have 
it for Christmas. 
So I gathered a 
lot of it and made 
me a holly stand 
up on the new 
road just hopin' 
they would. And dad, they did buy 
it! Stopped their cars and said, 
•Why it's holly; who would have 
thought we'd find it here!' They 
wanted so much I had to work aw
ful hard getting it, but gee, it was 
fun! I wanted to surprise mom and 
you, and now I'll tell you both that I 
made $27.82. There's $20 right now 
in that bureau drawer left after 
buying our Christmas. Gee dad, I 
love this old farih! It's got lots of 
surprises on it yet. This one ain't 
the last one." 

The father brushed a tear from 
his eye and kissed his wife. Then 
he shook hands with Tim. "You're 
tbe kind of son a man can be right 
proud to own," he choked. 

"But dad, win you forgive me?" 
the boy suddenly implored. 

"Why Tim, forgive you what?" 
the father asked in surprise. 

The boy led the way to the idtch
en. "You see dad, I just had to 
have tt?" 

The father pretended to frown 
as "Tim pointed and then he winked. 

"Well, being as it's just^ about 
Christmas for us, as weU as the 
rest of the world, I guess I'll have 
to overlook it." For there tin a far 
comer of the room stood the ax. 
It was Tim who had Iwrrowed i t 
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V/IATRON, maid, or tiny miss— 
1-^s your attention please. For as
sembled here are three lovely 
frocks to brighten your ward
robes. All are designed to be 
made at home, quickly and inex
pensively, and each is accom
panied by a step-by-step instruc
tion cbart which makes sewing a 
real pleasure and recreation. 

The lovely and graceful day
time or aftemoon £rock, Pattem 
1949, features a novel yet simple 
yoke and collar treatment, a clev
er swing sidrt, and youttiful 
sleeves, long or short. Cliic and 
stylish, yet as simple as can t>e, 
it will make up beaiitifully in sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18, and 20 (30 to 38 
bust measure), and size 14, with 
short sleeves, requires just 3% 
yards of 39 inch material. 

The comely moming frock 
which steals the center, Pattem 
1973, is available in a wide range 
of sizes and takes top bonors for 
comfort and versatility. Requiring 
just five simple' pieces including 
the belt, it goes togetber like a 
charm, to fit perfectiy and make 
your moming chores so much 
lighter. The pointed ydke is slim
ming, the set-in sleeves are free 
and open, and the skirt is dart 
fitted at the waist. As easy to 
make as to wear, this pattem is 
designed for sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 48, 50, and 52. Send for 
it today. Size 38 requires just 3% 
yards of 35 inch fabric dimity 
or percale or gingham or seer
sucker. 

The tempting model for tiny tots. 

Pattem 1944, is likewise utterly 
simple to make, yet as cimning as 
can be. Good for party or for 
play, it is a pattem you can cut 
twice and save for future tise in \ 
any of a wide range of fabrics. : 
The tiny puff sleeves are cut in 
one with the shoulder with jtist -: 
two simple pieces for the front 
and back of the dress. ^ The size 
range—six months, one, two and 
three years. Tlie one year size 
requires 1% yairds of 36 inch 
material, and if you wish you can 
make the pockets, cuffs and facK 
ings in contrast. 

Send' for the Barbara BeU FaU 
and Winter Pattem Book contain
ing 100 wen - planned, easy-to-
make pattems. Exclusive fash
ions for children, young women* 
and matrons. Send fifteen cents 
in coins for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third St., New York, N. Y. 
Pattems 15 cents (in coins) each^ 

© Ben Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Reward for Rdellty 
The talents, ours today, may be 

demanded by the owner tomor
row . . . Fidelity, not success, 
regulates the final reward.—J. R. 
Macduff. 

WHAT THE DIONNE QUINS EAT 
Quaker Oats Daily Is Hard and Fast Rule 

everyone N M O S V M M R B 
lof Keeping rK. Stocea so 

R k y y in Qaaletr Oafs 
w MO fttifffr itptc yosxt 90tf otf y o w 
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ftdke tt yoaar «od old, dfloi. efitaa 
cewte wfaca dieci lack a wrfBdmc 
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Oc i B S S I 6 R pCOC0CtlT0 XOOQ CUBBCfl^ 
Tbaraarbradaiiyhtt^dtatolQa^Lee 
Oati doet Bi aU a w o d d e f s e e d . 

So oodce oy aaaaa B O B roat sxocie 
today. 

'Stert SitrtaaiifitebJmSe 
tadiefyUaaiaS. 

QUAKER OATS 

STAimiGFOIAPAKn By GUnr AS WILLIAMS 
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Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
-' and Game Conservation Ofi&cer 

Timber wolves to the nurn'os^r Of p tha t he has s^en robins nesting 
n i n e l m v e been preying on aeer in on the ground. This pair nested 
J K s S l o 7 ^ ? £ n s i n . Hunters -vithin four feet of the wheel rut 

•CHOCOLATE-FOOD OFTHE GODS 

have reduced the numljer three 
a n d those^J^refr are Public Wild 

No.,1. Life Eneii^f 
Last Suiiday I met a party of 

Massachusetts hunters . They had 
jus t got out of the ' car when I 
came along. While talking with 
t hem we noticed two of the dogs, a 

cf a 9tate road 
Here is a fellow who is to intro

duce a bill in the next session to 
liave a law tba t no one should 
ever shoot any th ing but a moving 
object. He might h i t a WPA woricer. 

Taylor the saddle horseman at 
Peterborough has gone back to 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

set ter and pointer, came to a.beau-1 Springfield, Vt., for the winter. 
tiful "point." They flushed two 
woodcock. The law was on them so 
they went their way. 

One westem state is funiishing 
submarine houses for the rougli 
fish to spawn in- without .danger 
of being eaten by the larger fish. 
Hundreds of old Christmas trees 
were .planted in the lakes and 
ponds last year with wonderful 

Next year he hopes to be back witli 
- much larger s t r ing of saddle 
horses and looka forward to a big 
reason in 1937. People are getting 
to be more and more horse-minded 
r,nd this season was a good one 
•.vith him. 

If you have a frriend that 's in
terested in raising game birds no
thing will tickle h im more than to 

Success. This year another a t tempt I t e a subscriber to "Game Breeder 
will be made to orovido places for i^ : Sportsman." I t 's a wonderfUi 
the' fish to spawn in safety. magazine. This will answer the 

^ ouestion asked by several last week. 
Good story is being told of a fisn-! '•.'•"-'••^•' «*> , ,.. , 

e rman who dropped in a staf-i If you have a lot of poultry just j 
hatchery sometime ago. Ke could'.slick out a dead pme pole in your I 
not resist the temotation to sc j jback yard, and set a small O • t rap . 
how far a trout could jump. H: ! ' -n top of pole and get some ot took the wrong pool fo; tho min
ute t ha t fly appeared ove: the sur
face a big one jumped cleav of tho 
water )ook the fiy anu th= leade: 
off his pole. He then had to go to 
the Supsrintendent and teil him 
how it happened. Never again. 

No more chained v.'iid animals 'm 
the state of Pennsylvania. Must bs 
a large clean airy cage for any 
kind of game birds or Linimals. Per
mits to keep must alio b^ had. 

Something r.e-;: und i r thc 
"Rainy Day" is the namo of a 
colorless fluid to brush h:ta 
fabric and you arc diy for seve 

.seasons. The retail trad3 havo it. 
Floating around the state at t h : 

present time are men from out oi 
state buying fur.s. The.ie men have 
no licenses to buy fur.s. I:-, ieihng 
your fur.s to a stranger b : .sure to 
ask, to see his permit. Ii he ha.5 
none get the number of his car. We 
have a long list of men in the state 

• hcse homed owls. Don't destroy 
hem as we want them for the de

partment of mounting. ! 
People owning large tracts of • 

'.z-.-.i should make the trip around j 
; n Saturday and Sunday and see | 
.vhat's going on. You will be sur- j 
,-.rised, some of you, to see what ' j j 
-oing cn. • I 

The past week we have had j 
v.cndDrful co-operation from stato j 
..nd lo\vn officials in my line of. 
v.-crk. Did run into a fellow the j 

" : 1 ether day tha t was of the opposite 
.ypo. He was one of those new fel
lows and a little authori ty went to 
his head. As one old experienced 
Police Chief who ,had bumped into 
the same fellow said to me: "A fei-
"ow is not to blame for what he 
don't know." Right-o. Givo him 
time he might learn. 

A beautiful hen pheasant met its 
end in the back yard of Judge 

sun 
ne 
tho i 

I 
11 

A fanciful description you think? 
But Ifs the literal translation of 
tbe name given by a great natura
list to the cacao tree, whicli pro
duces chocolate beans. 

What a help to you homemakers 
of modem cooldng chocolate Is — 
with eaeh one-ounce square neatly 
divided for Instant use! And what 
a gay deceiver Is that rich, smooth 
chocolate flavor with its power to 

•bide, gracefully, t t e economies of 
Blmplo dishes -and transform them 
Into apparent extravagances! 

Here are some familiar favorites 
over which chocolate •weaves its 
magic spell — to the joy of any 
family: 

Chocolate Macaroons 
2 egg whites 
1 cnp sugar 

14 teaspoon salt 
ii teaspoon vanilla 

1% squares unswectdiied chocolate, 
melted 

1 ^ cnps shredded coconut 
Beat egg whites until foamy 

thronghont; add sugar, 2 table
spoons at a time, beating after each 
addition until sugar la blended. 
Then continue beating until mixture 
will stand in peaks. Add salt and 
vanilla. Fold in chocolate; then 
coconut. Drop from teaspoon on 
ungreased heavy paper. Bake in 
slow oven (325 degrees F.) 20 min
utes, or until done. Cool 5 minutes 
before remo'vlng from paper. Maizes 
2 dozen 1V4 Inch macr.roons. 

Cheever in the home town Monday 
_ morning. No doubt it struck a wire 

who are playing the game right so j ^̂^ ^-^^ ^^^ ^f ^he garage. I t will 
sell your furs to none but a square ^^ mounted. 

To the people t ha t applied for 
the caretaker's position will say 
that the man in question has not 

Chocolate Dessert Waffles 
IM cups sifted flour 
1% teaspoons double-aciiu 

powder 
t^ teaspoon salt 

. % cup sugar 
2 egs yolks, well bestca 

% cup milk 
% cup melted butter 
2 squares unsweetenec'. cnoco 

melted 
% teaspoon vanilla 
2 egg whites, stiffly boaton 
Sift flour once, reinsure, fidd 

baking powder, salt, and su.̂ o:-. r.nd 

iiikiug 

,te 

sift again. Combine egg yollca asd 
mllk; add to flour miztore, beating 
until smooth. Combine butter a i ^ 
chocolate; add to batter and blend. 
Add vanilla. Fold In,egg •whitea.' 
Bake In hot waffle Iron. Serve hot 
with whipped cream, orange mar
malade, or orange sauce. Makes 
four 4-sectlon waffles. 

Chocolate Upside Down Cake 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon doul)lo-actlng baking 

, powder 
% teaspoon salt 
ii cup sugar 

% cup softened butter or otber 
shortening 

1 egg, well beaten 
6 tablespoons mllk 

^ teaspoon vanilla 
1 square unsweetened chocolate, 

melted 
3 tablespoons butter 

1̂  cup sngar 
4 slices canned pineapple, cut in 

wedges or l .cnp grated pine
apple 

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder, salt and sugar, and 
sift together tbree times. Add 
butter. Combine egg, milk, and 
vanilla; add to flour mixture, stir
ring until all flour Is dampened. 
Add chocolate and blend; then beat 
vigorously 1 minute. 

Molt 3 tablespoons butter la 
SsSs2-iuch paa over low flame; add 
sugar and cook and stir until thor
oughly mised. On this arrange 
wedges of pineapple, or cover mix
ture -svith grated pineapple, Tum 
batter out on contents of pan. Bake 
;n moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
50 minutes, or until done. Loosen 
cake from sides of pan with spa
tula. Turn upside down on dish 
with pineapple on top. Garnish 
with -whipped cream. If desired. 
Serve warm. 

1 Chocolate Pineapple Upside Down 
Cake may be made with % cup 

I brown sugar, firmly packed. Instead 
of % cup white sugar, In butter-

'. sugar in)'::f,ure in pan. 

section, also to livestock. We v,-i.-l 
him luck 

• -.he other night and par ty was 
afraid to tell who it -was. If you 

shooter. 
The past week half a dozen hun t 

ers have mislaid or las: their li-
censes. In tha t case go to the agent i yet come east. We will notify you 
t h a t issued the permit and get tho ' .̂n when he does come, 
number. Send a check of Iiit> 
cents to Concord office and they 
will issue you a dup".-.rr-to hcer.so. ; 

Who is interested i;. .i v::\\c..v>-
ter rifle. 32 calibre, anci a rcii g^nd ' 
double barreled shot ?run. M,i:-i in 
Antrim has them to .= '̂.1. 

E. C. Wcck.<= of Sanboniton toil.s 

Sure it's against the law to xell know of a firm or dealer sellhig 
h o m pout or any fresh water fish.' game fish it's up to you as a good 
This wUl answer a phone cali I got; citizen to tell us about it. 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
Sometimes we meet foods that 

are good for us and that at the 
same time we like. Gelatin, and 
especially tbe prepared flavored 
gelatin, seems to be just this sort 
of food. With every member of the 
family, from the youngest child to 
the gro-wn boy and girl and even 
the grand-parents, gelatin dishes 
are extremely popular. 

For all occasions, gelatin, tbat 
very adaptable &nd nutritious food, 
comes to the rescue of the house
wife, whose ever present problem— 
and a difficult one it Is, too—Is to 
pleaae and satisfy the appetites of 
each member of her family. 

Gelatin, It la pointed out by the 
Royal Institute, Is a most valuable 
food, being a true protein. It con
tains a most Important food ele
ment which Is lacking considerably 
In certain common foods. For this 
reason, It Is an Important addition 
to the diet of growing children. Its 
richness in the growth-promoting 
amlno-acld, lysine, supplements the 
deficiency of cereals In this food 
element In addition, it happens to 
be one of the most easily digested 
foods known. Therefore, it Is 
easily understood why gelatin is so 
otten recommended for cliiidren as 
•well as adults. 

In tha opinion ot food experts, 
aside from tbe nutritional aspects 
of gelatin, its greatest value as a 
food Is Its unlimited possibilities for 
makins otber interesting and many 
uninteresting foods more attractive. 
This is a great boon to all whose 
duty It Is to prepare meals for 
appetites that require coaxing. 

In addition to the fruit-flavored 
desserts, there Is now a prepared 
salad gelatin (aspic) on the market, 
with a meat-like flavor, unsweeten
ed. It saves the housewife a lot 
of time in preparing salads or 
tomato aspic, and the finished 
dishes are a treat to the whole 
family. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
TeJ. 53 ' 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop me a 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

j AND 

I Mortuary 
Up to-date Eqaipment and Ambulance 

I Our Services from the first eall 
' extend to any New Eogland State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yoar 
I own figure. 

I Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
I Day or Nigbt 

Five bobcats in three weeks, all 
females, and all over 25 lbs. in 
weight and all got within 20 miles 
of the home station. 

SCHOOLDAYS ._ By DWIG 
Sat in the other night to a Fish 

.,nd Game meeting and we heard j 
.̂ . man that 's goincr to Concord this | 
-.vip.ter to tell about the quill pig.; 
He i-̂  out for a fifty cent botmty' 
.ir.d he is not a bit bashful who ' 
knows it. He told of the great dam- • 
ago they had done to trees in his 

„ » b t "'•3 r'.'i 

-^_>a' •^'* ^ 

D O N T HAva TO u s t . ' 
CHOP STICKS j 
TO t .VT 

suey 
criY 'V \^n L.4 

y^r 
WAS BAK£D A.si) ' .-

/T IS QUITE 
UNKNOYi'N IN 
ANV POJ<EI6hl 

COi^-nRY 

i% cf ECONJOMY 
:r//GOOD,UEALTHY 

XT'NG, STORE., 
PANAMAS \ir,-,-r' 

WMtRE. WE. Wl iflj 

STy-O AMNE. 65° ca D:LC-.-/ 6 0 " 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 84 21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meels rrgularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehooi District busin«>s8 and to 
hear all parties, 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE .M. SWETT, 

Antrim Srhool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Ths Solectmen will moet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, lo trans
act tnwn bu«inrs.«. 

MeetirgB 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES 1. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Artrim. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins. Guemsey'a, Jerseys, and Ayr-
shires, Fresh.and apringers, 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N, H. 

For Vour 

,Job and Rook P r i n t i n g 

I'atrfiiiize tlie 

RKl 'OKTKI l I 'RESS 

A n t r i m . }i. H . 

..L~~: irnrn mmjimm 
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